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FEEDING 5CRUB CATTLE.

Inexperienced Feeders Lose by B u y  
Inf Inferior Cattle.

Wt* rweiitly iiift m
feeder wlio is «>f eourse a buyer
and knows rattle well, as be must be 
in onler to be a ioshI feeder. He 
made some money last year, laTaU'.e,

V as be said, he hail iNuitflit well bred 
stuff that res|Miiuie<l to fi*4*d so that 
they t<M>k a tinish that bnmfht a price 
when marketed He was then hunt- 
iiif a fptoil bunch of yearliiifs, and 
naturally eiiout;h we talkisl cattle. 
The biirileu of his conversation re 
ferre<l to the difficulty he had in Hnd- 
iiif st«s*k worth buying. We were 
particularly stnick by one remark he 
made He sai«l that he knew when* 
there were about a «lor.en yearliiifs in 

' a hunch fur sale, l»ut that he did not 
think he would fo  and see them. 
“ They are three-eitrhths Shorthorns,’ * 
said he, “ and that means that the 
man who ^ ew  them has l»een usinic a 
fnule bulL He has not lN*en breetliiif 
rifht, and when that is s<» it is more 
than pntliable that he hasn't fed ri^ht 
either.”

V>e ({note the remark lH*«‘ause it in
dicates the line of thought that is in
fluencing a Inrfe numb**r of skillful i 
fi*eders. A i^ mI many men who are i 
not ver>’ ir<H)d feeilcrs, but who ' fed  ̂
cattle liuit year, will not Ik* in the mar
ket airain for cattle at all until they 
have time to forir«*t last year’s ex
perience, f«»r they lost Isith pionev 
and fe«*d by trying to fe«*<l s<*rubs. A  
few blundered into sins’ess by haviiif 
l»een fortunate enough b» fct tpsal 
cattle, but the larfe majority of those' 
who niaile money by their own ipaal 
nianain*nient know that they did s«> 
liecause they fe«l well and ha<i <|iiality 
to start with, and they are not likely 
to S4‘rutinixe the feeiliiif stis'k they 
buy any less closely this year. All in-, 
dications are that feetlers are fo iii f  to i 
Ih* even more cartiful than ever in 
their sele«'tions and will buy feeiliiif 
stock of (PmmI I>e4*f form, wrapiieil up 
in a mellow hide, or tliev will not buv 
at all.

The result of this will l*e that s«*rub 
cattle will not lie * in it’ ’ to the extent 
that they have l»een. A fissl many of 
th<NM* who have them, and who do not 
fet the money out of them they ex
pected, will (lerbaps <|ei‘ide that it 
don’t tiay to fn>w cattle. The eyes ot 
a fiMNl many others will Ik* o|M*ne<l to
the fact that it is s<*rubs that it iI<m*s 
not My to in>iw. and they will reform 
and WiHime more careful alNiut their 
breeiiinf in the future. This is just 
the kind of reform the cattle industry 
needs, nor is it singular in this n*- 

In all hrancbes of live sispect 
Ine flflat against S4*rub br»*e<liiiK b"** 
irone forth, and it is a flat that is selK 
enforcinir, for the |K*naltv it carries 
with it is that scrub bre«*4iinir shall not 
J*ay. The feelintr that is animatiiifr 
feeders who aim t«» make a profit in 
their work will Ik* |>assetl on as a les
son to thcMK* who irrow feeilinir .stock. 
As fast as the former learn by exjK.ri 
ence that they cannot make money in 
feetlinif cattle thtit are without iiii'ality 
those who irrow them will learn a sim
ilar leswm, also by exp<‘rience. Then 
thev will quit breeilin^ |SM»r st<K'k and 
will determine to do lietter. We liit|M‘ 
they will, at least. It se».ins a pity 
that so much ^ nnI fee<l sliouhl In* so  
larirely wast«*<l in the lK*ef priNlucinK 
states by feeilinir it to sto«*k that 
makes such p<N>r use of it. It is very 
much like imiirinK water In a rat hole. 
The s<M»ner all connected with the cat
tle imlustry learn hnd obser\’e the 
first commandment of the business, 
“ Thou shall not use a s<.nib bull.”  
the better it will In* .for everylssly.— 
Iowa Homestead.

Live 5tock It  the Omaha Exposition.
It np|K*ared at one time as if the live 

s« ( k feature of the I rails-Mississippi 
ep ositinn at Omaha would pn>ve very 

m^uch of e failure. This was on ac- 
eojunt of the first dei'ision of th** mail
ing e ment to pay as premiums nothing 
but metiais amt dipluniMs. There was 
a 10 h a general remonstrance to this 
•ot on of the h<tard by the live stock 
b re ’ders and the agrio altnral preaa

that the ex|M>sition maiiifrers had no 
alternative but to acknowle<lge their 
mistake and lulvertise a very liberal 
list of cash premiums amounting to 
{̂.*>,1)00, When this was d<»ne the Om

aha st(N*k yards and a numl^r of high 
grade cattle breeilers asMM'iation suli- 
s«*ril>e<l additional amounts, going 
fnmi ITitN) to IdtMN) each, which brought 
tile cash premium list up to $.'iU,0UU or 
more, which amounts will be paid to 
tine st(M*k owners drawing prizes at 
the stiM'k show, lietween Oct. 3 and ‘Jl 
next.

Till* fact that now such generous 
cash premiums have been offereil by 
the Omaha people will have a gisMl ef- 
fe<*t in causing other stock shows to 
follow their lead, notably the one 
which is to come off at Ft. S\orth next 
spring. Adding to the fact that qever 
was a time in the histoiy of cattle 
breeiliug in the I ’ nited-States when as 
much interest being taken in the 
grading up of stock as the presi*nt 
This revival of inten*st is general 
throughout the west espei*ially so in
Texas. . .

Hon. .1. B. Dinsniore, coniinissioner 
of the bureau of live stoi'k of the Oiii- 
aha exhibition, has the classification 
of the premium list and he states that 
he is assureil that the exhibit at Omaha 
ot live stwk this year will In* far larg
er than that at the World’s fair, where 
he held the |>osition of superintendent 
of live stock almost identical with the 
one he holds now. In his classifica
tion of the premium list eveiy breeil 
of horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and pdiil- 
tr>-known to exist i • the c-ountiy will 
t>e providwl for. As to the cattle then* 
an* thirteeu different breisls on the 
list, all. in fact, that were exhibiteil at 
the World’s fair save one, the Suss«*x, 
and that b re^  was not includt^l from 
the fact that then* is but one small 
heni known in the rnitwl States and 
as it happens that one is not |iM*ate<l in 
the Trans-Mississippi states or terri
tories. Nineteen classes of horses an*

finivideil for and over a dozen
>n*e«ls of sheep and alMUit the same 
numlier breeils «»f hogs.  ̂The $3.>,0II0 
pnivideil for by the exposition w ill be 
distribiiteil alMUit as follows: Cattle 
|7tNN), horses |HtlOU, hogs f7(MN), sheep 
iniNNt, fat stiM*k loUUn and |M>ultiy 
The l»alatice of money «m hand w ill 
^  devoteil to special premiums.

Entries are being made fnmi nearly 
e%ery state in this country and ttkla- 
lioma should ciideavtir to d«> herself 
justice in this line.

The niiNlel of the dipping vat for- 
waniesl to Omaha some weeks since by 
Mr W. Skinner, manairer of the 
Cnion stock >anls at Ft. Worth, has 
thus far attracted great attention and 
will in alt pn»bability In* the means of 
iwivertising far and wide the iitilitj* of 
this «>nly known methml of preventing 
the sprea4l of sfiiithem cattle fever in 
the northern districts.

'  Quarantine Notice.
Special tu Lira .**tin'k 1ssck« ton.
T o  S t in  k SIKS:

Vou are hereby notifle<l that a henl 
of cattle infe<*tcd with Texas fever 
containing ticks i Hoophilus Bovis* 
have lN*en driven from Waukomis 
west to tbe Cimarron river, thence 
northwest along the river to Abner 
Wilson’s pasture in WiNHlward coiin- 

' ty. < Oklahoma, where they are now- 
held in quarantine <»n pasture two 

j miles s4|iiare in southeast corner of 
above nameil p^tiire. I hereby de-

The KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS...
ARE THE Kijiiipped, Most Modern in Construction, 

and A fford  the Best Facilities
For Ihe HandllriK of Stock of any In the World.

The Kansas City *
M a r k e t  owing to its Central Ij<K‘atiun. its Iminenst* K«ilroad System 

, and its Financial Resources, offers (ireater Advantages than
any other in the Trans-Mississippi territoiy, It is the Largest 

Stocker and Feeder Market in the World, while its (treat Packing House 
ami Export Trade makes it a Reliable Cash Market for the sale of Cattle, 
Hogs and Sheep, where shippers are sure to receive the highest returns from 
tlieir coiisigiiments.

Oifkial Receipts for 1897 
5Md in Kansas City, 1897

’..'nllle Slid! 
I t'slves.

l,847,tl73

Hoira. Sliecp. Cars.

3,.ri0,7«(i i ,i :u ,*j:w 
3,:t43,;Vi« 1,04H,2:«,

C. P. MORSE, E. E. KICHAKDSO.S H. P. CHILI), El’OENE RUST, 
Vice-Pres. & Oen. Man’gr. Secy, and Treas.' Asst. Oen. Mgr. Traffic Mgr

JACOB DOLD PACKING CO..
...PORK & PROVISION JOBBERS.

Purveyors to the People of Oklahoma, Kansas ai d Texas, 
by common consent. ,

OUR SPECIALTIES: “ White Clover “ Pure F»ncy I^eaf I>ard. “ Per- 
fecthm’ ’ brand Fancy Mild Curetl Hams, Breakfast Bacon

t^Our sauoair*' department is plvcn upeeiaJ atfentlon. We pnxliive hlirtical xrade 
on!)-. We *aMy ask you a fraeiion more lha 1 other luakera. hut y- u m v he certain

“ IF ITS GOLD’S ITS THE BEST.”  
tW"Us»k for the Stamp “ MADE IN W ICH ITA .”

Packing houses:
WICHITA. K ASS ,
K Aaa ta r iT T . m o ., 
a rrAt.«>. s. r . Dolil PacliDi Co..

DlstrihuGng Houses:
I.IVaHCtNIL.
H AKMtsaraii. 
OKLiHOMA CITY

S II IHWIS 4. S. INWIS. W. I.. INWIK. A. II. INWIN

Bv conUzniriK v<air »tock direct to u». and advltlnt u« by lelecraph. >-ou are Mire to find (nod pen*, plenty 
of feed and water, and ready asilstance In di»po*lnK of your Mock.

IRWIN BROS. & CO.

Live Stock Commission Morcliants.
ESTABLISHED IN KANSAS CITY IN IH74.

Roo*a« 2S5. A. B. C. Eachanx* Bulldinf. Kanaaa City Stock Yard*. Correspondence SoMched. All 
NiMne** entniMed to our care shall receive our personal attention. Market reports furnished free.

Wc loan money on cattle to reaponsikle parties.

7
M i n i ‘jl i l  I I I IH (II

G i t y ,
E k ^ s t >  S t > .  L k O u i « ,

G h i c f i Q o .

Capital $500,000. ADVANCES MADE ON C A TTLE  
TO UESIH)NSIBLE PARTIES.

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
, r II • . '  I WICHITA, KANSAS. ’cIatc the following territory qiiarsn-' - w

tinetl, to-wit: Beginning st Wsiikomia ^  r» ,
Okis., in Ttiwnahip IM north. Range 7 #*#, V_Jk ^ 3  c 3  I  L > X J  O * O A ' t ^ l O
went nnd hII townahipn niiniheied 21 
west t)f Range 7 tt> 'i'imaroti river, 
tbenee on noith side of 4’im^rron riv
er a strip two mijes wide tt> the east 
line of Abner Wils«>n’s pa.ntiire, and 
that no cattle will In* jN*rniittetl to In* 
driven across or off of the aimve dis
trict without a permit from myself or 
some other territorial inspector 

This rule is effective from August 
1. 1«W.

San Matthmvs.
Iii8pei*tor 2nd District.

There were l»..lOo head of cattle and 
H.ltIO sheep shipped and ilriven hack 
into Kansas from Kansas City during 
tbe month of July. i

Private Yarda'for Texans.
Perfect Sewerage and City Water. 
All Pens Covered....

W. R. DULANEY,
Sapt. a f Stock Varda.

DR. WHITTIER SR' W Niml, St..Kaaaaa city. N#.* * I C o r i j  O l \ i i  Oldest and Ontlnsl. Must succepslul spe- 
NPDvmiA npnii iTv v . ... .n. B'taMIslied 1S67

of Afnlkltion, l  to MMrrV. Alnnf*d1 rkmarmlAnummaua __ a ao.s.
rrln f. of ahute or Cvrcd toI rlne. effect* of abuse or excess Cared to Stay CMrcd. Mv Ilf- k̂ ns ezoerlence anei»ial 
...dr . ,  ,.ch p.r. • t*A L  Cl Rll. ll„  1.\ r* " —̂ ^7' K-ss. sasx-uiviMw iMBurv m nbf%L« V
plain enyplope .Chatyes Keasonable Terms Btsy. l>ll.

Blood and Skin DIacaaea. all forms Scrofula. Kheumstlsm t'atairh 
scaly tatter), and all Blood Diseases, cured for life itfe lV  and snit

list No t  o r b lo il  dSew M
P^OonofThoes. Stricture, cured without tnstruraentt iNiiiK LKt Nn l  *—
Madtcai Dletlonary and Adrlmir free at m , o«oa. by omUI £  to 4. 8?.UaJ llO?i*.
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Cowboys' Reunion.'
The' third annual reunion of the 

Texas Cowboys’ Association held at 
Haskell, Texas, July 27 to 29 was a 
success in every particular. The free
dom of the city was turned over to the 
guests, and everyone seemed to have a 
good lime.

There was an immense crowd of 
people present, only a small part 
could find accommodations in the 
town, bnd there were hundreds of 
wa^ns bringing people from many 
miles, which cut the roads so fearfully 
that the dust* was terrible. Crowds of 

. people brought tents and camped out.
All members in good standing met 

in tlie court house Wednesday morn
ing, and after several appropriate

ftieces of music by the Midland Cornet 
. >and, the meeting was ca|le<l to order 

by the president, Mr. Harry Daugher
ty, There were about 5C0 members

Sreseut. The welcoming address was 
elivered by Judge Hamner, District 

Judge of Haskell county. His speech 
was well delivered and be was often 
cheered by the cowboys, and' they all 
took him at his word and made them
selves feel at home. The response on 
l>ehalf of the cowboys was delivered 
by the secretary, Mr. Glasgow. It was 
the flnest address delivered during the 
meeting, and was well received by all. 
He spoKe of the association from its 
inception to the present time, and that 
the members should use their every 
energy in pushing the association 
more to the front at each meeting.

After appointing committees Has
kell was ctiosen as the next place of 
meeting by sn almost unanimous vote, 
which ^owtKi very conclusively how 
the association appreciated the hos
pitality of the citizens of Haskell.

The music of the association was 
furnished by the Midland Comet band.

The races the tlrst day were as fol
lows: Three eights mile run, purse 

' $100: .won by Bennie V. One-fourth 
• mile, run. purse $100: won by Rocky 

Mountain Tom. Three-quarters mile, 
run, purse $125: won by Alfra.

Thursday morning the broncho rid
ing took pla<'e. " First prise $76 was 
won by Frank Rhodes, of Jones county. 
tSecond prize $40 won by Frank Owens 
of Cisco. The third prize $20 won by 
Dave Mathews, of Throckmorton.

The second day's races, half mile 
saddle horses, purse $100, won by 
Klondike. Five eights mile frm  for 
all dash, purse $100 won by Governor 
John. Three fourths mile free for all, 
purse $12 ,̂ won by Alfra.

Friday morning opened with an old 
time round up ami cutting contest. 
Each contestant was allowed five min
utes to cut ones and twos of a certain 
brand. 8am Graves won first pri^ , 
$150. Boly Brown won second prize 
^ 6  and 8. 8. Cummings third prize 
$25.

After the contest Mr. 8am Graves 
took off the bridle of the Hub horse, 
rode in the herd and cut out two steers 
and Mr. Henrj' Coffee did the same 
thing with the X horse. These horses 
are and 21 years old, respectively, 
This was the most interesting thing of 
the day, and everybody was please<l 
with the test. These gentlemen cer
tainly knew their business, and their 
horses show they have bwn handled 
well.

There was a dance eveiy night and 
the people of Haskell d (1 everything 
in their power to make the visitor en
joy the oi'oasion and it is anticipated 
that next year the reunion will be 
even a better success.

Shipping Grass Cattle.
In paper on the handlii^ of cattle 

for shipment 8ecretary F. D. Coburn, 
of the Kansas board of^ a^culture, 
says: "Grass cattle, as a ru^, do not 
ship well. On the pasture they look 
well, and many a buyer has been de 
ceived by the.appearance of a drove 
of steers in a grass field with full bite. 
To ship such cattle is a hard task, end 
is inv iriably disappointing, but it has 
to be done. Where convenient, it is a 
good plan to place such cattle in a pen 
and feed them hay for a day or two. 
The secret of shipping all classes of 
cattle is to place ttiem on the cars full 
of feed, but with as little moisture as

possible. I f  you ship a steer full of 
water he is apt to have loose bowels 
and shows up in the yards badly. 
Properly h'anal^ cattle should arrive 
in tnirsty but in good condition to 
water freely. Many of our shippers 
think that by salting their cattle, or 
by feeding them oats, or by (»ther 
scheming, they can fool the buyers. 
This is nonsense. The buyers art* iust 
as sharp a s ' the owners, and while 
many of them say nothing, you often 
see them ride into a pen and out again 
without the courtesy of a bid on this 
account. Dozens of times we have 
seen this happen. It always acts 
against the shipper to use  ̂ unnatural 
means. To eastern buyers it is a mat
ter of great importance that cattle 
should be in good condition when pur
chased, so as to stand ̂ further ship
ment. When cattle drink tm> freely 
they are apt  ̂ to founder and break 
down. In this condition the dressed 
beef man can use them, but it stops 
competition, and as a natural conse
quence cattle often ^  below their val
ue when in this condition.

Cattle In New Mexico*
8anta Fe Mexicwn: For a short time 

the uncertainty of a condition of war 
had a depressing effect upon business 
ip*nerally throughout the country, but 
the year of a scarcity of ready money 
is fast passing away and business isy

its normal condition, 
especially is this returning confidence
resumii Moreing 

ally
noticeable in the rattle business in 
New Mexico. Reports from all parts 
of the territory indicate  ̂ that money 
for the conduct of the business of 
grazing and the raising of stock is 
easily procured, and the day of the 
prosperity of the cattle owners is again 
at hand.

The ranges are being stocked with 
cattle brought from wherever animals 
can be bought, and thousands of head 
have been placed on ranges that have 
been unoccupied for several years 
past. From one section of the terri
tory has already t*ome the cry of over
stocking, but that is a condition which 
can be remedied by driving onto lands 
still comparatively free. The dknger 
o f an oversimply is very remote and 
the future of the cattleman seems ex
ceedingly bright.

The old days of haphazard herding 
and gathering are gone forever. The 
experience gained in the general 
smash in the early '80's has not been 
forgotten, and improved methods for 
handling and caring for range stock 
have been evolved from that wreck. 
Better cattle will be raised, better bus
iness sense will be us^, and, above 
all, enormous liHises will be prevented 
by guarding against them.

Brandiiig Calves.
A prominent stockman yesterday 

was speakini^ of the ignorance some 
people exhibited in branding calves. 
*‘There are stockmen," said this gen
tleman, "who know so little about the 
first principles of the business that it 
would have been much better in the 
first place for them that instead of 
going into the business of stockraising 
they had tume<l their attention to 
dinring post holes. These people 
when they brand a calf will sear the 
animal's shoulder with a complicated 
brand of crosses and what not, burn
ing clear through the hide sometimes, 
so that it wijl peel off and leave a big 
sore, and this sore is in a place where 
the calf can not reach to lick it; then 
the worms get in, causing the poor 
animal the roost intense sufferinii' and 
death frequently results. This is 
criminal cruelty and nothing else can 
be made of  ̂ it. The right way to 
brand a calf is to bum a small and 
simple brand down on the leg or ̂  hip, 
where the calf can easily reach it to 
lick the worms out of tlie sore, if any 
forms."—West Texas 8tockman.

Backward, turn backward, O, time 
in thy flight, tnve ns a frost again just 
for to-night; I am so weary of weather 
so hot, the sweat it produces would fill 
a big pot; weary of collars that wilt 
like a rag, weary of toiling for a swag. 
A snow storm or blizzara would go 
very nice, put me on ice, mother, pot 
me on ice.—Ex.
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Live Stock Conditions.
NatiuimJ Pruvisioiier: Accoriliuir tu 

all tlie rep<>rtH wliicli have rea^'lied ua 
for ttomo time paat the live Mto<‘k eun* 
ditioiiH ill thia eountry at the preiwMit 
time are excellent, in fa«*t the Iw lief ia 
jreiieral that they have not been lietter 
for twenty yeara. ('attle men, o f 
C'ourae. are eorreH|Mnulinjflv happy. 
With the exception o f Southern 0 al- 
ifornia and VVeatern Orefron the data 
from the cattle raiif^ea ia exceedingly 
favorable. Kxcluaive o f the i^ction 
mentione<l. Montana, < Wyoinih^,  ̂the 
Itakotaa, Colorado^ Utah, Idaho, Eaat* 
em  Oreffon and Waahini;ton and the 
f^raaa fr>*<*̂ ’ iiic territory north o f Mon
tana and the Britiah Northweat terri
tory were, duritifr the month o f May, 
viaitcd with frequent ^raKH-niakiiif; 
raina

It ia predicted that if " t̂heae cundi- 
tiona continue and the rani^a “ cure 
up“  rif;hi and do not f^et too rank in 
ve«*tat on, that Utah, Weateni Uolo- 
railo, Idaho and the entire inter- 
niountain country will have cattle fat 
eiiouKh to f(o direct fnoii the ranirea 
to the market at an early date. It ia 
estimated that the numl>er o f thia elaaa 
that will bt* aent from Utah and Uolo- 
rado will reai’h rJ,UUU heaii more than 
in former years..

The excellent condition of the 
ranipea in the aoutli, with the excep
tion of a small district in the 
handle, liaa nut made the movement 
of cattle a nei'eaaity, and conae<|ueutly 
the shipnienta from the. south up to 
this time have lieeii leas than a year 
a|ro.  ̂As there ia without doubt a 
s«’ar«'ity of cattle in many diatricts, 
particularly ('olorado, ew Mexico, 
Arixona and Texas, and what cattle 
there are an* lieiii); a«*attert*<l over a 
wide territory, the condition of the 
ra *'ill continue to improve mak
ing the prospi'Cta for abundance of 
fet^ duntifr the ^comin^ winter most 
excellent.

. Feeding Steer* May be Scarce.
A prominent stock man, .1. I).

Fa.nier, of Fort Worth, states that 
even now there are many cattle in 
K<mh1 condition fin* the market. The 
o|>en winter, abundant totes and fa
vorable spring wjeather have all In-en 
favorable conditions to pn*|>aring fat 
Ihm'Vcs and early ones. I’he calf crop, 
he says, will exc<*ed that of last year 
by nearly 7.'» |ht cent. This ia at- 
tribute<i to the fact that calves in 
many sei'tions came late and es<‘a|NMi 
the cold snaps in March and April. 
Northern atot*kmen have also la-gun 
bn*e<ling for late calves and have 
saved many hea«l then*by. B3* late 
br«‘eding, masi fet'd and fair weather 
art* assured and many losses avoidetl.

Feetlers this year have apparently 
determined to either buy their ft*etling 
sttK'k at lower ti^n*s than last year 
or greatly curtail their fet'ding oi>era- 
tions, which at once augg«‘ats a lower 
scale of prices than a year ago for 
their stiH'k. The*e is another feature, 
however, of the tratle that is likely to 
imalify this tendency to some extent, 
and that is the excellent condition of 
range cattle.' I.ast y»*ar the avciage 
eondition of rangi* cattle in Texas and 
els«*where was far from g«sNl and a 
g vat many of them went to the fet*il 
lots of the corn lH*lt to l>e marketeii 
during the winter months. There is 
every probability that a different state 
o affairs will prevail this year. The 
ranges are unusually giMNl'and have 
been all the season, and the cattle 
that will lie ship|N*d from them wiir 
reach the markets in excellent order 
without the assistance of the feei) lot 
Kesidea this, the market promises to 
r*‘«niire them and the supply of corn- 
fed cattle is running low. The feeil- 
^  who laiught their cattle from west 
Texas and northwestern ranges last 
year will this year have to lm>k else
where for their siwk and the problem 
for them to solve will b«* to get enough 
C4»ttle for their pens and at reasonaMe 
figures.

Qjaranttne Instructions.
The following is a <*opy of a letter 

bent out by.the Live htock Sanitary 
Commission of Oklahoma to all sher
iffs in *he territory;

i)KAR 8 ir :—I wish to call your at-

leiition to Hection 10, Chapter 31, of 
the Session l.rftws of 130^ page 243. 
There is considerable Texas fever 
throughout the Territory at this s“a- 
son of the year and numerous coni- 
plaiids are made to the sheriff of their 
res|»ective counties, who in many 
cases do not seem to understand their 
duties or p<>wers in such matters. I 
wish to direct your special attention 
tt> this secthui. Whenever a complaint 
is niuile to  ̂you it is your duty to at 
once investigate the matter and if you 
are satisfied the cattle are diseased 
tkke the same into your possession at 
once and hold them in close quaran
tine until you can notify this office and 
we can get an inspector on the ^>und. 
If the cattle are in a bad comlition it 
would l>e well for you to at once order 
them g re i^d  thoroughly. This is 
done by mixing coal oil and' lard in 
e<|ual parts witli 5 per cent carbolic 
acid. Take a spongi* or brush and 
saturate the Htiimnls thoroughiv, es-', 
pei'ially between the legs, on the sides 
and wherever you find any ticks. 
Take the animals one by one and - see 
that they are thoroughly greased, 
“ that the grease is sopiM*d into the 
hair.”  For this you will receive the 
same compensation as holding and 
caring for property under execution. 
Inim^iatelV notify this office and we 
will try and relieve you at once fnmi 

'pan-' respimsibility by sending an
' inspwtor.

We cannot ho|»e to prevent the 
spread of Texas fever this year with
out hearty co-operation, which we 
trust we will have.^ Will l>e gliul to 
supply you at any time w-ith any in
formation.

Kncloseil please tlnd copy of quaran
tine regulations for this year.

* Very trulv yours,
K. d. EnwARps.

P. S. While holding cattle under 
close quarantine give tliem plenty of 
sulphur, mix it with salt in equal 
parts. I f the weather should Ih* wet 
discontinue. Keep on sulphur for ten 
days.

St. Joseph Stock Yards Company,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

W e are in the Market Every Day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
0

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both for 
slaughter and feeding. L<K‘a t^  on fourteen railroads, and in the 
center of the liest com and live stock district of the United States, 
we are prepareil to furnish a ^ mI market for all kinds of live stock. 
Our charges for yardage and reed are—

Uattle, |ier head 
Hogs, per lieml

Uorn, per bushel.

YARDAGE:
20c Horses, per head
6<* Sheep, per head

OOi* Hay, per hundred lbs 00<*

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of ca'tle ranging 
from canners to export cattle. Ijook up yo'ur railroad connections, 
and you w-ill find them in our favor.

Q. F. SW IFT, President,

B.

JNO. DONOVAN, Jr.,
Vice Pres, and Gen. 

IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
Mgr.

ESTABLISHED 1862. INCORPORATED

MALLORY, SON dk. ZIMMERMAN CO,

LIYE STOCK
CHICAGO, ILL., S;OnAHA,NEB., SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

Monrv to Loan on FM^ing Cattk. Stockers and Feeders bought on older

STOCK YARDS
Telephone 4*JU.

E, U. W h itk o r d . President 
r .  I). ZtMtK, Viee-President

ncrcniNcea ■« ntn«iaatoN
Drovers Nat‘1 Rank. Chicago. First Nat'l Bank. St. Joseph, Mo. 
National Bank. Ht. Joseph. Tootk. Lemon ft Co.,
tHock Yards Bank. Bo. ^t. Joseph. Park Bank.

St. Jo u D h  Stock Yards, SO. S T . JOSEPH, MO.
SaitaM tM ,—T. F. McKee. E. C. Whhford, Earl Nichols.

J.
C
J. B. Kerfoot.

R. Stolkr. I
E. Stolkr.t J-Cattk Saksmen.1

Cold Storage 5hip«.
Ice and Refrigeration for .Inly: A 

cold storage ship is a novelty in war
fare which we believe this country is 
the first.to introtluce as an accessory 
to the regular supplies of the army 
and navy. The steamer Illinois, orig
inally intendt'tl for the Alaskan excur
sion trade, was purchasetl by the gt>v- 
ernment, and is miw fitted up as a re
frigerating ship, Ik'ing (M|uipped with 
a complete refri|^rating aitparatus, 
and having a nutiilM*r of cold storagt* 
com|»artmeiits. The steamer will be 
renametl by the Secretary of War— 
nava officers have lMH*n calling it the 
Pantry—and sent to Cuban waters to 
carry fresh meats, supplies and 
abundance of ice to the sipiadron and 
The triMips oiieratiiig in the tnipics.
Its value in saving me and promoting 
health, es|HH*ialIy among the sick and 
wound<*d, can hardly ^  overestimated.
On board the bhH'kading s4|uadron ice 
is such a luxury that wneti a little is 
oi'easionally obtained the sailors call 
it “ diamond,”  Private dispatch boats 1 
bring small quantities, obtained a t '
Cape Haytien, where it is brought in < 
sailing vessels from Maine. The price j 
of the ice at Cape Haytien is $:i0 per; 
ton, but it is subject to so great | 
shrinkage in the transfer to the war-, 
ships that what is left of the ton must 1 
(M>8 the sailors enough to fully war 
rant the term “ diamonds”  both as to 
preoil-iisnes* and money value. The 
Fiospital ship Holaee, which is equipped 
with a refrigerating machine, is cafleil 
the, “ ice cream ship”  by the tars, be
cause the nurses an* able to give the 
sick and wounded ice cream as one of 
their delicacies. This ship was fitted
out as an experiment, but has pnived ----------- ——
a success in every way. The British The quarantine against cattle in the

at Key West, said that it was the first ^  of Barber county Kansas,
hospital ship of the kind he had ever account of ticks being found has
seen. He was itnpress^ with the l>«^n raised, ^xcept as to four pastures

5T. JOSEPH, MO.

E. 8. Ba l l a r d . 8«*cretary
T. F. McK kk, Treasun*r

McKee-Zook-Whitford Co.,
L k i v G  S t o c k
G o m i n i s H i o r i  M o r c l i ’ t t s .

Special Alleniinn ipvrn In the 
Buving of Stockers and 
Feeders.

M arket R eporta  Furnished 
upon Application,

R. W. Eldredge. Hog Saksman. F. R. Stolkr,
M. M. Thompson. Feeder Buver, J C. Stulkr. Othec

ROOMS: 287-A. 2M7-B. 287-C. EXCHANGE BLDG.

S T 01. I .F .R € 0M.\I1SS10N C 0.,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARD5.

Our twenty-^e years experience In handling range cattle on this market has given
uuaintance with BUYERS thmughoui the feeding districts, 
the very best possibk advantage.

Write or wire us In regard to markets.

us a vast ac> 
and we are prepared to handle vour catik to

All correspondence given prompt attention.

I W . F. DAVIS.
y

w. A. p. McDo n a l d . W. T. DAVIS

(SUCCESSORS TO W . f .  DAVIS.)

L IVE  STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rales to Responsibk Parties. Stockers and Feeders bought and sold.

STOCK YARDS, SoMth S t. Joseph, MoWRITE US:

completencHM of the 8oIat*e*s outfit, 
and indicated that thia modern device 
for II.it gating the horrors of war 
would attract the attention of foreign 
oountriea and be fi^nerally adopted.— 
Omaha Daily Sto^man, August £kh.

in which certain cattle were fed last 
winter. The authorities have examin- 
^  into the matter carefully and as no 
deaths from fever have occurred, 
quarantine has been raised and Bar
ber’s cattle have a clear bill of health.

Incubator For Sale!
One 100 egg Von* CiiUn Incuba

tor and Brooder in first class order. 
Removal cause of sale. Address

^ J. S. ARRINGTON, 
Canadian, Tex.
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i POULTHY DEPARTMENT. \
Live Stock Inspkctor.

I This Department solicits Items of news from each 
reader of the Live Stock Inspector. It will be the 
aim of the publisher to make It interesting and In
structive and this Can best be accomplished by your 
aid and assistance. Direct all communications for 
publication to H . L . R O C H E L L E . E d ito r 
P o u ltry  D e p t.. W oodw ard. Okla.

S^W hen reply Is desired outside the columns if 
Poultry Department, always enclose stamp In your 
letter to the editor. All business communications 
should be addressed to the publisher at Woodward. 
Oklahoma.

The Cochin Family.
The (Cochin family consistH of four 

variet et«, namely: BuflF, While, 
Partridife and Blaek. They are amoiiir 
the oldeht breeds of chickens that are 
bred at the present time. The (|uali- 
tications as reouired by the American 
Standard of Perfection are virtually 
the same for the four varieties except 
in color, and except the Brahmas are 
the heaviest breed of chickens. Tliey 
are an excellent table fowl and hanly 
at d ifood winter layers. The chicks 
jfrow rapidlv umler pmper care.

Beine of lart ê size anti tiuiet dispo
sition tnev are more suitable for small 
yards ana close neijfhlMtrs than any of 
the ifeneral purpose or small breetls. 
A fence three feet liiKh will never Im* 
crossed by a cochin. There are hun
dreds of families who could aflfonl 
ample accommodations for a flock of 
Cochins that would supply them with 
eifjrs and poultry the year around. All 
that is necessary is |ftH)d tiry quarters 
and keep them clean. If the yard is ' damp fin with (gravel or sow jrrass. 
They require no rtM>sts, but if fur- 
nishetl build them low and have the 
top wide, ptf i\ol let the house ifet 
foul and with phtq>er care they will 
stand more cold than any other breed 

. and will not stop layinff during very- 
cold snaps. They will lay more eiriTH 
than any other lanfo breed, and yon 
can raise (foo<l strong healthy chickens 
when other little chicks would, die. 
As setters and mothers they have no 
suwriors.

The buff variety is the most bre<l of 
the Cochin family; their soft mellow 
buff color offers an attraction that is 
hard to resist, and the finest speci
mens command the highest prices of 
any variety or breed of chickens.

The Partridjre occupies st^ond place 
the Co<*hin varieties and is a l>eau- 

tiful yet difficult fowl to bre^nl, owinif 
to the markiii|r» of the feathers, the 
color bcinR red and brown

Black C-och'ns are claimed by lovers 
o f th*s variety to be more easy to 
raise than the Buff and Partridge ns 
they are a solid color and the care be- 
atoweil on breeding parti-coloreii or 
pencile<l varieties is not necessary and 
the time can be spent in furtherinir 
their irencral utility.

There are, no doubt, many inferior 
atrains of Cochins ip this country 
caused by want of intellifrence in 
breeding as well as by lack of proper 
care. The same may be said of all 
other bree<ls, im-ludiuR the Brahma, 
Plymouth Itock and Leghorn.

The head of the Cotdiin should be 
email, neat and round, neck short, 
thick and the luM-kle can not be too 
abundant. The neck should be carried 
well down into the shoulders, which 
•should be broad; the back should be 
broad, short and cwnve* curve from 
middle to the tail; the breast should 
t>e broad and full and the leifs short 
and full feathered and the featherintr 
should extend to the tip of the middle 
too. Persons who have once bred 
Cochins invariably pro back to them 
and find more pleasure and profit than 
an any other breed.

Poattry Experlmenta.
In Bulletin 158 of the Michipran sta

tion are details and results of some 
very interestinpr poultry experiments.

In an experiment involving the feed
ing of eighty-six chickens it was found 
that finely gnmnd grain was slightly 
better than coarsely cracked, and that

I corn WHS somewhat better than wheat,
I later when the chickens were ap- 
' proaeliing maturity. A second ex
periment shows that where the cliick- 

I ens weighed nearly five pounds apiece 
I it cost very much more to put »>n a 
pound of gain than when they were 

' younger. '
Young ducks gain much more rsp- 

I idly tlian chickens id* the same age 
i and put on their gains mure eeunoin*
I iealiy. Tliey sell better tiiauehiekens,
, and at the present market prices bring 
4n a greater profit.
j Where three pens of thirty-five liens 
I each, matched as to breed, relation to 
I tlie laying )>eriod and in all other 
known respects were fed alike for six 

{ months the number of eggs laid by 
the pens were 2,’.?28, 2,288, a
difference large enough to Iĵ  sutficieiit 

< bad the conditions been varie<l in any 
one respect.

A pen, each of twenty nulleti  ̂ and 
I five yearling hens, of the Brown Leg*
I horn*. Barred Plymouth Bock and 
j Golden Wyandotte breeds respectively, 
was fed for a year and the number of 

! eggs counted and weighed. Tlie Wy- 
audottes laid in the year 3,055 eggs 
weigliing -1̂  pounds, the lA-glioriis 
laid 3,22i> eggs weighing il22i |H>unds 
and the Plymouth K<M*ks 3,3tM weigh- 

I ing 419 |Mmnds. Tlie hens were fed 
alike and consumed approximately tlie 
same (juality of f<MMl.

The eggs laid by different breetls 
have approximately the same compo- 
Aitiou, nor do extreme changes in the 
character of the footls supplied cause 
iiiarktHl variations in the composition 
of the eggs. The latter contains about 
75 parts of water and 25 parts of sol
ids. The solids are matte up of al
bumen, fat and ash, 12 pt*r cent of the 
white and yolk being albumen, lU per 
cent fat and about 1 per cent ash.

The feeding of t*a|K>us during the 
winter was found to be profitable, 
sLiiee they made good gains at a com- 
jMiratively low f'tnl'cost.

The greatest gains and heaviest 
weight of capons w-as matle by a cn>ss 
of White Plymouth Bock and Cornish 
Indian game, Black I.,nngshan8 sttsMl 
second, Dark Brahmas tlnnl and Buff 
CtK-hins fourth. The whole lot of 
irapons weighed 1274 pounds Septem
ber 1st and 33fi ptmnds March 1st fol- 
Ittwing. The heaviest birds dressed 
11 |H)unds each when sold on March 
1st.

Th r^ tck en  Flea.
Poultry raisers nearjCorsicana, Tex., 

are complaiuing of the ravages made 
by the chicken fiea in tlieir brtKxls. 
Chicks only a few weeks old have been 
the greatest sufferers, but the post is 
no confined to them alone by any 
means. They collecf in a dense mass 
around the eye and in a short time so 
sap the vitality out of tlie chick that 
it drops and in a short time dies. 
Chickens large enough to broil or fry 
bold out longer and in tbe majority ot | 
cases are reudertHl blind by the fieas j  
eating into and under the skin near] 
the eye, A number of people have 
tried crude petroleum on the fowls’ 
heads to drive away the pest, but it 
appears to do but little if any good. -

so they will open and put si*reen over 
them. Give the old fowls plentv o1

5ood strong food and.t;<>me stimulHnt  ̂
uriiig the moulting season, this will 

hurry the new . coat and your fowl 
w’ill be stnmger and give better re 
suits during the w-inter.

Fair and Poultry As-;ociationssbim d 
pnivdie prtqier builditigs for the poul 
try exhibit. Many a fine bir dies 
from being plained it> po<)r quarters.

If fowls have plenty of milk there is 
little necessity of giving them meat. 
It is one tiling whieli can be given to 
poultry without the risk of givin/ too 
much.̂  Give them a supply when 
they Clin help themselves and tliej 
will eat no more than is good foi 
them.

A wash for a ismltry house infc.sliMl 
with lice,̂  is recommended as both 
cheap and effective, vix: A gill ol 
spirits of tur[HMitine and a pi>und ot 
concentrated lyi- added to twenty gal
lons of suds, and the suds applied ns 
hot as it is |M>ssible to have them, will 
make short work of lice. To dry the 
house after the suds have been an- 
filieil M-atter air-slaked.,lime freel.i 
over every part. The lime itself is ni* 
excellent preventive and reineily, and 
may lie used freely. Apply pure ker
osene to the riMists, ami clean out the 
nests thoniiighly and burn the Utter.

lOPHj

Notes^
While kaffir corn is a splendid mix

ture, among your whole grain ration.
Old plaster, air slacked lime and 

coal asnes are all gootl for your poul
try.

Keep down the vermin. Lice during 
these hot days are hanl on young 
stock.

Hatch a few chicks this fall for lay
ers next summer when the het.s are 
moulting.

There is no better fiMsl for pullets and 
laying hens* than table scraps, ('hop 
the meat scraps fine.

Fall fairs are now close at hand and 
i every poultry man should try to send 
I a few delegates from his flock to at 
! least one fair.
I I f building a poultry- house,.don’ t 
waste money in fancy work but make 
it plain, just high enough to stand 
straight, with plenty of windows and 
if to l>e used in summer have windows

Most tawinsUDC Id tc d - 
iinp of the are. AI wait 
nufy to ententin. 11 
re<liiinano»kill to oper
ate It and rrprodure the 
mualc of handa. on hit- 
tiWM, vrealUlB or liu-tiu- 
mentalaololata. Therela 

Dothinf like It for an ereninr-a eiilenaliiDieiiL 
Otiicr Bo-callv.t talkina ma< hlne» ie|irndiiee 

only lecoolaol rut-nnd-driea auhjecta. apeelally 
preiiared In a laboratory, hut the (iniphophone 
la not limited to auch peifnrmaneea. On the 
Om|>hophoiic you can earlly make and Inatantly 
n'ltrodoce iwoordt of Ihr* voice, or any anund. 
Thua it con»tantly awakena new Interret and 
lu ehvrm b ever frealt.
rlvar atxl brillUnl.

*1 he rvpmductloaa are

6r a p l# H *c $  are s«M  I f f  I I I
Maanteatan^ anSer U>« i aieau ef Hell, Tataler, 

r-ilaon a))<t UaeS<au»l«l Oar fWabtailimeMl M bead, 
aaarlera  a f  the waeM  for Talklnt Uarhlniaead 
T^tlkliig MatJua* 8a|>p IM. Write lor oaiakiraa.

COLUMBIA PH0N(X]RAPt1 CO..
No. 7 »7 a  OIhre 8t.. S t. LoulS, fW).

aaw roRH. PARia. cnirAOo.
ST. M>ira. PHIL «DKi,eHiA. aALTiMoaa. 

WAamaoToa. auppALO.

Prevent Bleckleg 
In Cettle hy uaing 

WII
Collier 

llhims Mixture.
Easily applied and 
a sure preventive 

of Blacklei^ in cattle. For full infor
mation, pnc4i, etc., call op or addresr

COLLIER W ILLIAM S,
Woodward, Okla.

(P lease mention th)s paper.)

Won all flrat, threr 
H I Drw^hella aecond and one thir

■* ry **>ow held Breeder of m wichiu. Kansas.
B U F F  C O C H IN S ... t>eoeml»er. IsirT, witl 
Excluaively.^ A few birda foraal-

from my hreedina 
pens. Ki gk. 91 fr* |M*r setting for hal «nce ol 
aesron. ftend atanip for circular

H. L. KOCHRl.I.K.
Woodward Okla.

3 5 0  i n  G o l d !
Infill bo Paid to any Man or Woman.

It ramaliw (be the oeJebrated firm of phjalelana 
iod apaoiaUata, Rathawaj A OariBegiiJai, 
Oradnataa Bagiatafed), to place a geaauia tsoMi- 
naaa propoaitloo bafore the pablio, which haa 
narer been mada belora.

We agree to treat any paieoa afflicted with a i» 
mreale diacaaa and cure them, fomiahing nadi-

oaae la a enrabla ooa. 
Thia^ar la

y aaCa baeaoaa we are tinandalTy m
sbK " ’

toU,
monay

Dr. Hathaway A Ca'e 
aaparlaoca daring the 

lOyaara baa ptored
tha Caet tb^ tbagr have 
co red  tbonaanda o f  
caaas where other doe- 
tore have (a i l^  arm 
thia warranta tham In 

t lM  this reaaarka- 
offer. AUpetaooa 
>are aaffariis| frooiLay chronic dlaaasa, 

are now an opperto- 
nlty to teat tba trtat. 
pieat of the aoknow- 
Mdged lamng phyal. 
dans and apedallats of 
thla eoentry. with an

Solata aardy of be- 
cored, igcdal ^

aaTV^ieta
drIcAre. «

wWlOn SWOT 1M9 VfmW
.MCM at all klads. locanallaai.

BWe vu^^Vvva

I, iWcr and dawaah dMcaitloa. Ugaer. 
I aai aiarphtaa haatts. ar aay ahresic

dda

road Care and hotel bUl'toall who p rdd  tbooma 
tooer offloe(brWeatinfBt,lf treCall tDrara. Wo 
hare the heat of uaBoial aad profaaainnal aafar 
aooaa and tranaact oor ooainaM on a atrletly 
profaaainoal bade, promidng nothing not what 

W f do not bdieve In ***y^  t ^

treatmant can bs takao at hofae 
or, we will, pay rdl- 

toall

wa can falflU. ws do not ballet 
tree preacf Iplt***. wf* dw*« freeai 
fraet^ bethink it la Mat In the 
^  with oor patiaots. Write oa t

^w a have oarefnily prrpa>ed Bymptowi Waaka 
Mo L  for pea; Mk t ,  (or w oomo ; MoTirior akla 
disaosaei No. i, fbr catarrh, and now 94 p iM  
bookiat which we will send Free to aU who reoB  
dawra trothfol infonnatioa shoot thdr oootf

iplaar
to bakon- 

tS -itedm don't

('ail or addrsas.
DK. HAtHAWAY A OQ..

tl5 Daarborv Mm Chieigo, XIL 
Haotioo papar.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago,

Neuralgia,
• Dyspepsia,

and Inflammatory 
Mgeaaea
Curwd.

POLYNICE OIL!
Th't new Fr« nch MMlIcrl Discovery haa, 

>ee • uacd with remarkabjiL- auooeas In Ht-llr> 
viie nosptial. New York; Howard hospital. 
I’hlladelpbla; John Ho|/ma and the Mary
land buapitals, Haitlmore, Md.

The New York Herald. October Id an t wh. 
In an editorial article, raya iheexper m nt. 
made at Bellevue hoepital with PoLYN If'lt 
Oil, in treatment of KHRUllATIHM were 
highly auooeMfiil.

Tee phyaiclana at Bellevue hospital were 
aurpriaed at tbe marvelloua results nnsliic^ 
hy thla wonderful French medical dli 
which they called

laoovery,

POWRKFUL POLYNICR.
John Htmkina University,

Haitlmore. Mb April. I9B7. 
Tbe experlmenta made here at the hospital 

with the Polynloe OH. wltoc<sed by m>*, hav
ing been very aucoessful. I hereby recom
mend It In all oases of rheumatism.

(RIgned) DK,R. L. BHUORR.

PolyniceOil
Imported from Paris, AOo per bottle. Sent up 

■ ifp

W and Ba r 
P l y m o u t h  
R o c k s , W and 

8 L Wyondottes.  ̂W. Brown and 
Buff Leghorn, B Minorca, Lt Brah
ma, *8 8 Hamburg, $2 each, trio $5; 
eggs $1 per 13, $2 per 12 lb Imp 
P ducks, eggs $2 per 11 
Grand View Ponltry R anch, KclMy, Ohio

D
on receipt o f price.

A ^ a l̂ e x a n d r e
^  AmBpmlallftt from Paris.

i 3 i 8 Q. 5t. N.W ., Wgghlugton, D.C.
FOB 8AI,B KVRRVW HRKR.

MORE MOREY AHD PROFIT
lata Poaltrr, Oar 1 

jfiN fflStO N tibk.B ox a



B R E E D E R ’S D IR E C T O R Y .!
mumuuiuumuimmumuiimmumuuuufZ

’ '".5;.S '!!* '“ ■ Poland-Cliina Swine

corrt«Mt>ne inviteedand.

The prlxe>wlnnlntf herd o f the great weat. 8oveii prise* at 
the Worltl'M Fair; eu'VPii flr*t« at the KanHU* Dintrict fair, IKKi; 
twelve flnita at Kanan* State fair, IHlH; leii tlri«t and seven *eeoiid at 
Kansas Slate fair,* Ihki. The liume of the irreatest l>rt>edlnK aid 
prist>-wlnnlntr iKtars In the West. *ueh as Manner Moy ‘ih44l.. Mlack 
Joe 'JMMI8, World Healer anil Klnir Hadlev. For Sale, an extra 
ehnioe lot o f rlehly-lirtal, well-inarki‘d plirs hv these noted sires and 
out of thlrty-nve extra larve, riehly t»re<l sow*. Inspection or

^ ^ S U N N Y  S L O P E D
PROPERTY OF C. S. CROSS.

REGISTERED -  HEREFORD -  CflTTLE,
Address all Correspondence to

C. S. CROSS, Emporia, Kas.

F t. Recorded Hereford Bulls. M o n e y

U'

ADVANCED.......
TO THOSE
WHO DE5IRE TO FEED 
CATTLE

For full I’aiiiculHrs, 
AdtlreHs

ALL BULLS SOLD.
ra c o  COWMAN, 

l.est Springs, MarloU On., Kans.

HEREFORD BULLS.
For IHIIH a«*rviee. Atuumt 
Briton, lainl Wilton, nnd oth* 
er IrndinK ntraiiiM.

(\ (I. roM ST(H 'K .
Albanj', Mo.

Fall RlatMl Hrirfard and Darhaai Cattlr

Hillaide Kanch, Wootlward, Okla.
Fine Bulla A Heifera always on hand,. 

For kaIo by ainirlr animal or car 
load Iota.

H. H. HAUAN,
Guthrie, Okla.

. Curiy KIrk’a Obituary.
Special to Wichita Ka«lc.

Kl ('alley,-July H, via Guantanamo, 
duly H, via KiiiKston, July !l, via Key 
Wfist, July 10.—It baa lieen a terrible 
week on us soldiers. In all my Iwni 
days I never saw such a variety of 
death for a man to choose from. If a 
iiiHii don't like Mauser bullets he can 
eat is.meKTHUHtes and |f̂ t chtdera. 
tirink water and ^*t yellow fever, fall 
into the Juan nver and drown, 
kiektsl by an army mule, smoke a 
pi|M‘ on a powder ke|f. diseharife his 
own KUii or ask a n'^ulHr anny offiee'r 
for a chew ef tobacco. Death? Why, 
death Hoats around in the air here like 
the i'ottonwotMl moultinKs in Wichita 

There is nothing but death. You 
Kot no hanler hold on life than you 
can K*̂ t on an cel with an epileptic Ht. 
The ver>' sun as he conies up in the 
morning seems to wink the other eye 
and say: “ Take a <̂***<1 ** ” '*•»
old felhtw. It’s your last chance.”

 ̂ I am sad. I have been sad all the 
time. * This evening I tvas strolling in 
the wild w u <m1s gently sinfrinu to my* 
self, aa I uschI to sinif in the aear dead

l*ATTt)N &  M A fll ’M, 
Wotnlward.

' -j-

GREAT BARGAINS

Pet Stock
‘ lA'atlitiR hreetis Thortmjfhbretl 

( ’alves, IjRmbs, IMifs, Doultry,. 
GrtH*!! Ducks, Turkeys, White 
Gwineas, ('anary Birds, IVa- 
fowls, IbtRS, <’ats.

R C II AC nil V. P. for Mo. of National Pci 
I U i M A O U II i  Mock Askoclaflon.

KIRK5VILLE, HISSOURI.

F. M. WOOD,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

AtteiHi Stock Sties A inrliereti Oiitet Stites
TERMS REASONEBLE.

harbor. We have fought all day and 
Santiago is still there with all my 
souvenirs which a Spaniard stole from 
me. Now* who is to blame?”  ^

The general dropped his chin on his 
vest and thought a moment and then 
said with terrible earnestness:

“ I ’ ll be goshfiggled if I know who
is to blanie,'do you?”

‘Y - . • -terrible fore-nnger at him said in a
1 rose to Illy feet and (Hiinting my

l>ast btyond recall, when  ̂some one 
Huddeiily slammetl a shinny club 
across my shoulders and brought me 
lo Die gritund.

1 hstketl up. The man who had 
stnick me down was none other than 
General Shafter himself.

I arose to my full heighth and sa
luting said:

*‘ l regret that I have hut one life to

{fiv'e to my country, sir, but by the 
lorn on tne forehead of the harvest 

moon no pot-bellied old bologna sau
sage like you can deliver the goods.”  

The general sort of smiled and said: 
“ What w’as you singing for?”  
“ Because I ŵ ant«Hl_ to. most re- 

sjiect»*d 8tomach-in-('hief,’ ’ I said vic- 
iouslv.

“ You have no right to sing,”  said 
General Shafter, sitting down on the

{[rass. “ This is a serious business we 
lave liefore us, and the charming art 

of warbling in the grt*enwood is out of 
order.”

I saw the gtMieral w-as 'sad himself 
and I HvmpathiziMl with him.

“ I jo o k  here general,’ ’ I said, “ we 
have fought two days. We have been 
riddled and raddled and razzliHl by 
Spanish Mauser bullets and we are

voice of thunder:“You!”
He rose, pale as a biscuit just before 

baking with Hour sprinkled on it, and 
Haiti:

“ Speak man! What do j'ou mean?”  
1 kept my Hnger levelled on him and 

in awtui tones went qn:
“ Listen,'General and eater-in-chief. 

This is Satunlay evening. Yesterday 
was Friday. l.<ook not in scorn upon 
me. I can prove it by the almanac. 
To-morrt>w is Sunday. Two days we 
have fought Two (lays you have led 
us into the roar and carnage of battle. 
Saiitiagt) and my souveiiint are still 
there, impregnable.”

“ 1 know all that,”  said the general 
wearily.

“ Silence!”  I commanded haughtily, 
taking a frt>sh chew of tobacco ana 
Hxiug the general with my ej-e. “ Let 
me continue. You have fa il^ . Why? 
l..Hck of ctmiisel.^ I say lack of coun
sel! This is a free country No man 
ought to be lietter tlinn any other 
man. And yet here you are leatliiig 
me. a private soldier, into destruction 
without my consent or counsel. You 
leatl me, (Vriy K^rk, into battle with
out even asking whether I think the

rilan is advisable or not. Y'ou tell me, 
'uriy Kirk, to charge whenever I 

think it is giNMl for my giblets to do 
so or not.’

’ Do all the soldiers think as you?”  
said the general nervously. .

“ Most of ’em,”  I said. ‘ ‘ Why don’t 
you advise with your soldiers? Why 
don’ t you eonsult the privates who 
liave to do the artistic and patriotic 
tiyiiig?”

“ But there’s so many privates,”  
said the general, “ I never could get 
aniund.’

“ But,”  I said, putting a look on my 
face 1 once saw on a statue of Soc
rates, “ why not consult one private as 
a representative of the whole army?”  

“ Well,”  said the general, “ what 
would you do?”

1 sat down and taking a cigar fnim 
the inMieral, said:

“ We have fought two days. Noth
ing done. To-morrow is Sunday. At 
daybreak to-morrow throw General 
Chaffee’s force into that gully, cov
ering his right with Grimes artillery, 
jump General Wheeler there and get 
Chaffee in the king-row, then rush 
I^wton forward tbnmgh this wicket 
and hit the stake, and make for the 
middle wicket over here. By this 
time have General Duffy make for 
second base on Capron’s saeriHee hit, 
and steal second on a passed ball. 
Tben play*'General DufHeld as the aee 
and let Teddy Roosevelt trump low on 
the extreme right and Colonel W ckkI 
will kick the goal and take Santiago.”  

“ It would mean an awful sacrifice,”  
the general itaid, after following me 
closely.

“ General,*’. ! said, “ war is hell. We 
must saeriflee.”

I saw I had made â mistake. I saw 
I had put my foot in it. I had planned 
a camfmign and agreed to go into it 
as a private myself. It meant my 
death.

“ I shall.follow your advice,”  said 
the jKueaiil, aiising. “ It me'afis the 
death of nine men but of ten, but with 
^,000 left the city will be mine. It is 
terrible, terrible!”

And with that he strode away.
I almost fainted I nished back to 

the camp. I must stop General Shaft- 
er fn>m following my plans. An hour 
ago I went to the captain and told him 
to gfo to Shafter ana tell him I was 
crazy, hati h^eii crazy for two daya 
—from the heat.

The captain has just returned and 
says the general says he wishes he had 
more crazy men in the army and to 
advance at daybreak in the morning 
against General Linares.

me.
one request to make 
Publish this obituary.

Died—For his country at Santia|.o 
de Cuba, Mr. C. Kirk. Mr. Kirk was 
a Rough Rider, having served an ap-

Erenticeship as a Wiehifa inotorman.
le died while valiantly Hghting for his 

country. His last words were, “ Let 
no man falter, ('uba must be libre 
and the librer sbe is the better Curly 
Kirk will like it.”  (I will say that if 
I aiiit plumb killed instantaneously.) 
Mr. Kirk was personally known to the 
editor and outside his freckles was a 
noble man. He has held many posi
tions of trust in his short life, being 
electwl coroner of Stevens county by 
a majority of three at one time and 
two after a renomination. At another 
time he helil the position of dog- 
catcher in Valley Center and acquitted 
himself with honor and respect. Mr. 
Kiik leaves no relatives and no money 
w'lieh has not been garnisheed months 
ag«». His h)ss is a Krievou^ one. No 
insurance. He willed his (muvenirs 
now in the hands of the ^>anish after 
a desperate struggle to Dave- I^eahy, 
provided Ijeahy will go out ami get 
them. Otherwise they will revert tt> 
the state. It is indeed sad to look out 
upon the streets and see the handsome, 
iwnteel, kindhearteti Curly gone from 
til is earthly sphere.

Keen of mind, stn>ng of fibre.
Such as he makes Cuba libre.”

That is' all Gtssl-hye, I will not 
get to send this letter away until to- 

I morrow morning at 11 oVIock. By 
that time I ’ ll la? gone. CrRi.Y K irk 

P. 8. H a. m —We have not ad
vanced yet. ('an Shafter have turned 
mv plans down? C K.

P. 8., 10 a. m.—We have not atl- 
vanced yet. I am beginning to 
hope. ( ’ . K.

P. 8., 11 a m.—News just come 
that Cer\’era went out; Scniey blew 
him up. We will not take Santiago 
for a week and then she’ ll surrender. 
And I ’ ll get those souvenirs. C. K.

T kkritoky or Oklahoma, i
0KI.AHOMA C4>rNTY. /

Office of the Secretary of the Live 
Stock Sanitao’ Commissiun of the 

‘ Territory of Oldahoma.
To Whom it May (Toiicern:

Notice is hereby «v en  that from the 
date hereof until Ntivember 15, 1H08, 
the state of Texas is declared to be in ' 
a state of quarantine and no cattle 
shall be pt'miitted to enter thei Ter
ritory of Oklahoma from the state of 
Texas unt 1 after the same shall have 
been inspected by one of the inspec
tors of tne Territoiy of Oklahoma and 
promtunced to be free from all con
tagious or infectious diseases.

Thme bv order of the Live Stock 
SanitarA’ (Commission of the Territory 
of Oklaiioma, in regular session as
sembled at Oklahoma City, O. T., • 
this 5th day of July. IfibH.

R. J. FjDWardh, Sec’y.

The Result of Dipping.
Live Stock Commissioner J. P. Ix)tt 

of the Illinois sanitary board; who at
tended the recent dipping experiment 
at Ft. Worth conducted under the sup
ervision of Dr. V. A. Norgaard and 
W. E, Skinner, recently visited Rock- 
port, 111., where he went to attend the 
examination of the dipfied cattle. Mr. 
Ijoft says the experiment was so suc
cessful and satisfactory, no ticks were 
discovered and the condition of the 
cattle was all that could be desired. 
The cattle will ^  kept in their north
ern pasture until cola weather sets in 
and will lie in the mean time freely 
mixed with native cattle in order that 
the infection of southerii or splenetic 
fever may be given a thorough and 
complete test. Mr. Lott was assisted 
in hiH investigation by Dr. Norgaard, 

P. I^vejoy, state veterinarian 
of Illinois, and Dr. B. B. Paige, assist
ant state veterinarian. Favorable re
sults are looked for from the report of 
these gentlemen when it reaches the 
proper channel, and it will have the 
effect of possibly doing away with 
many of the present stringent quaran
tine regulations as regards Texas 
cattle.

•r-
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THE LTTE STOCK INSPEOTOR.

■

PERSONAL POINTERS. ■
Nick Hudson shipped three cars of 

cattle on AuifUst 1st. ,
Mrs. W T. Judkins has returned 

from her eastern ti*ip.
V. N. -Funkhouser Was here fi*om 

Quanah the 8th on businessi
J. N. Byers shipped three cars of 

cattle from Gft̂ ire on the 8th.
L. J. Usher came in from the Pecos 

Valley region Monday the 8th.
C E. Odem returned from Roswell,

N. M., on Tuesday morning the 9th.
»

Tom Smith and Jim Barnes went to 
Panhandle after cattle on the 2nd.

John McCarthy is eon tern plating 
another flying visit to St. Ijouis in a 
few days.

Speer & Watkins shipped fourteen 
cars of cattle from Woodwanl August 
IJth to Kansas City.

Miss Sallie Day, of Austin, Texas, 
is the guest of her sister. Miss Kula 
Joe Day, at Ft. Supply.

Messrs. Claude Chandler and Don 
Mynatt left on the Santa Fe for Ania- 
rilio on Monday the Hth inst.

The ( ’nidle Bros., have purchased 
all the Costello brands of cattle.— 
Cheyene Sunbeam August 12.

Daniel Gunther shipped twelve cars 
steers to I»h e  Star (ommission Co:, 
at Kansas ('ity, on August 1st.

I). A. Key shipped sixW-flve hea<l 
of steers to Chicago Live Stock Oim- 
mission Co. at Kansas City on the 1st.

Frank Biraars, brother-in-law of 
W. P. Wright and Mr. Ratliff, was up 

. from Higgins this week visiting rela
tives.

Rue Houston’s mother and three 
sisters came up from Bellevue, Tex., 
the 9th and went out to his ranch near 
< 'aroargo.

Fred Boughsman’s 2-year old Ally, 
Baby Ruth, took flrst money at the 
Haskell, Texas, races given during 
the Cowboys’ Reunion.• »

N. B. ( ’ launch shipped twenty-two 
cars of cattle from Woodward on the 
2nd, consigneil to ('hicago Live Htock 
Commission Co., at Kansas City.

N. T. Bryan drove a bun(4i of fat 
cattle to El Reno last week, which he 
sold for a good price to the local 
dealers.—Taloga Times August 11.

There were seven cars of cattle 
shipped from Woodward on July 30th. 
Thurmond Bros, shipped one car 
steers and four cars cows. Davis 
Bros, two cars cows.

Mr. J. W. Whiteside, sheriff of East- 
land county, Texas, was in Woodward 
on Julg 30. He was after Red High- 
t >wer who was arrested here on pa
pers from Texas charging him with 
horse stealing.

H. H. Patton, of the Taloga Advo 
cate, was in town Sunday having just 
returned from the Omaha exposition. 
He says the fair is a great success and

Practically as good as the World’s 
air, for no one can see everything at 

either one.

H. G. Williams shipped a train 
load of cattle from Chickasha, ’ 1. T., 
the first week in Aujnist. Half to 8t. 
Joseph and half to Kansiu< <’ity. Mr. 
Williams clainas he received 40 cents 
higher price in St. Joseph than in 
Kansas City and saved on yardage and 
feeding charges on the St. Joseph 
bunch.

Ira Eddlemaii went to Kansas City I 
and eastern points the 2nd. I

W, D. Jordan, government quaran- i 
tine inspector, is Here this week.

Mrs. M. T. Matthews and Mrs. 
Greer went to Kansas City on the 4th.

H. C. Dunbar, of the Greer Mills 
Commission Co., was here from Chi
cago this weeki •

Chas. Filson, school land commis
sioner of Oklahoma, came in on the 
3rd on business.

Patton & Marum sold Eddlemaii 
Bros, ten thoroughbred Hereford 
bulls the last week lu July.

Mr« and Mrs. Janies Hastings have 
moved in from their ranch and are 
pushing the work on their new home 
rapidly.

Guy ^Sparks, of Medicine Lo<lge. | 
Kan., was here ihe 2nd, visiting Tiis j 
sister, Mrs. Tom Doran. He returneil j 
home the next day. • |

The Guthrie State Capital of tlie 
22nd ult. contained an extended write
up of the fine herd belonging t.q. Pat
ton & Marum, of this place.

Frank Andrews, a cattleman from 
Olathe, Kan., was a pleasant caller 
the 3<1 ins<. and a<lde<l his name to the 
Inhpkctor list of subscribers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 'H. Germany re
turned the 2nd from the eowlaiys’ re
union at Haskell, Tex. The rest of 
the crowd came in the next day.

We understand that our esteemed 
fellow citizen. Dr. W. A. Traugh, will 
hai^ the contract for this season’s 
loading at Gage, WtMMlwartl, Curtis 
and Hemon.

Walter Wright went to Higgins, 
Tex., thelllst, to spend several days 
visiting reletives. Mrs. Wright fol
lowed him the next day and returned 
with him Wednesday.

R. W. Johnston and Sam R. Ed
wards, of Eureka, Kansas, are here 
buying cattle. They bought 5UU head 
of Rue Houston last week and shipped 
four car loads the night of the 2nu.

Mrs. Frank R. French and sons, 
Hal and Frank, came in from I^akin, 
Kan., the l̂Oth, to spend a month or 
six weeks visiting Miss Minnie French 
and Mrs. Edwin Woni, of Ft. Supply.

A crowd of Wooilward young folk 
spent Tuesday evening the Uth inst. at 
tne lovely home of H. C. Greer, 
southwest of town. The evening was 
spent in boating, dancing, chara<les 
and music and the enjoyment of a 
nice, lunch of sherbet aud cake. The 
partv was made up of Misiws l^ena 
Smith, Ijou Smith, Isittie Smith, Car
rie Hudson, Hortense Pleming and 
Minnie F’ rench, Messrs. Ixiwe, stokes, 
John Ijove, R^y Smith ana Frank 
Smith. Mrs. Hudson a«*te<l as ebap- 
eroiie.

A ny P krhon wishing to know the i 
truth in regard to their health should ;  ̂
not fail to send for a valuable and i : 
new fi4-page Booklet which will b e ': 
sent F’ REE for a short time to those \ 
who mention this paper. This l>ook : 
is published by the celebrated physi-i j 
cians and specialists—Dr. Hathaway 
& Co., of 21o Dearborn st , Chicago, i
whom you should address. W’n te ',__
today.

B. T. McDo n a ld , Pres.
J. E. McNa ir , Vice Pres.
I. S. A lb x an d k r , See. and Treas.

KALK8MKN
J brry  Cr o w lk y , Cattle 
J. L. B b n n e t t , Cattle. 
J. B. Cr o w lb y , Hogs.

E. R. Bohwrll, Ofliw.

THE McD<^ALD;5IM)WLEY-FARMER CO .,_

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
MARK.1ST RB PO R TS  FU R N IS H E D  FB EB.

Correspondence promptly attende«l to. All consignments receive personal 
nttentioii of memliers of the firm..

RBKKRKNt^KHr^National Bank of Commerce. Kansas City; 
Hanking Co., Pleasant Hill. Missouri. Telephone

Pleasant H ill

R(M>MS 232 AND 28.S KTOC'K RXCHANUK. KANSAS CITY, MIHSOlTRt.

0. O. KNOX, TIoe-Prsstdaat. OHA8.T. JONR8, SupsrlnteaSMt.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET OF ST. LOU S.

THE S T. LOUIS
• Monal Stock laris

Located at East Bk. Lonb, HI., directly opposite the eity of St. Lo«is. 
Shippers should see that their stoek is billed directly to the NATIONAL 
STOCK YARDS.

P. CHE5LEY, Oeneral Manager.

W. K. ELMORE. FRAN K  (XXJPKR.

E LA O R E  I  COOPER,
Live Stock. CommissioD Merchants,

KANSAS C ITY  STOCK YARDS.
All trains or ^ rta  of same consigned to us are met at the Yards and cared for

' in best manner.

Money can be obtained at short 
notice on fat cattle.

Buy and sell on order. Experienced 
salesmen. Best results obtained.

NICK HUDSON, Solicitor, Woodward. Oklalmma.

M. O’ Keefe, who resides in the south
eastern portion of Johnson county, 
Kansas, said yesterday that with the 
present outlomc the yield of com in 
that county would average about 30 
bushels to the acre. I f  the late corn 
should get the benefit of a good rain 
within a week the yield may reach 
bushels to the acre. There is Tdfy ’ 
little old corn on hapd.—Kansas City 
Times August 11.

•  CO. M. MMSC.

R A R S F  l in  Stock Coinniission Co.,
U n l l w k  ----------

Room* 1S9-160. Uw SCwti EwhMW*.'
EslaMNIwS 1S71.

D
KANSAS CITY. MO.

-^Money to Loan on Cnttle.^
Exp«rWiic»4 Salesawi.

ProMSi Rc ■ntoacr*.
Cocr»*po»4ewce and

Conalc«aM«ts SoHcRaS.

Trestsient for Hlark Leg.
The Kansas Experiment Station, at- > 

ter a number of tests, lias concluded 
that the best trestment is preventive | 
and that inoculation or vaccinaliuii { 
with a prepared virus is the most effec- , 
tive. The station says that if a case 
of Black Leg has occurred after inocii 
latiun, it has nut been reported, and so 
far no bad results have followed vacci- | 
nation. I

The Pasteur Black Leg Vaccine lias 
now lieen used successfully upon some 
twenty-millions of animals, mostly in 
Europe, but its success during the Iasi 
two ami a half years in this country is 
phenomenal and we would strongly rec
ommend stockmen who are troulOed 
with Black I,ieg Ui prevent it by using 
Pasteur Vaccine. S2-tf-com

C. HOOD. PrMidMt. 
L. A. ALLEN.

T. J. EAMAN S « .  A  Tr
H. S. BOICE. •

The Kaosas City Live Stack CaiRi Co.
^ la  on of till OldNt n i  Boot ospaiiis la Ktisas City.'^ .

W^A food one to do b«*ln«M
^^T licy  iMve i

W rite tm tlicsi f » r  la fTK iatloN  
and Sblp tbcNi f T j — drew

• cnslu l and art sarfccthr rallabla.'^'
-^Twanty-Sva yaar* In Sw traSa.

L. A. Annas, 1
CWas. W. CAMPSsnn. VOsttIn Ss Im is m i.
Pbvtos Mostoom bst, 1
W. T. MclSTIRS, Hhnnp Hnlnameo.
J .T . Mu r b o t , Hub SAinsoM-a.
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THE LIVE STOCK INSFECTOK
PUBLISHED SEIi'IOITHLY BY'

•W II-L. E . B O E X O ^ .
Woouw AHI>, OKI.AIIOMA

Time Set for Dealing; Out Justice 
in the Various Districts,

FOR SALK IN KANSAS CITY. ]
Bv W. A. Rode News Co.. .̂ .CS Main St.
By J M. Harrington, Rldk;e Building News Stand, 

V ld  Wal^KIt street.
For sale bv C. A- Tanner A Co., 122 N<»rth Main 

St., Wichita, Kansas.
•S'For sale on all western Santa Fe trains, by 

News agents.

Tlif* only Joiiriiul iiiibllalifcl In t>klithoinHan<l 
thi‘ Indian Territory, (It'vottil exelualvely to 
live at(K.'k InlcreatH and atock-farniinir.

THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
Aeeortliiiff to the \Vest Texnsi Htork-1 DISTRICT COURT DATES, 

mail yeKrlmjf uteern are HellmK; at 
twenty dollars per lieatl, offerinifs 
liKht; in Val Vertle eoiintv eijrhteeii tti 
twenty tlollars per lieau, and near 
riiiltlress yearling heifers are worth 
eighteen to twenty dollars. _____

^.zz. ■■■. n,.. . . .  r ,.
for WtMMlward the feetl yards between ' mif distnet eonrt in the various ju
Uoswell, N. M., anti Kansas City. ; dh-ial distriets:
The eentrality of our location ami the 
abuntlance t»f feetl material in our 
vicinity ami our uiirivHletl water fa
cilities insure the success of stitdi an 
efftirt if united ami pnunpt action is 
taken.

I

Olcial Oriai ol me OkUloBu Liie Slock Assocutioi.

^ O F F IC E R S  ^  •

Pr«‘sitlent, - - A iinkk  T. W ilk o n .
1st Vice-President, .Ioskimi W k 'k k k . 
‘Jntl Viee-l*resideiit, (I. K. MoKKow. 
Keertdary, - ' - W. K. BtH.TON.
Treasurer, - - John  (iKdti.ACii.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

I ra K p p i .km an .
W . K. I I k k k in o .

. J ohn W . Ho lm a n . '
Ow». W. ( 'akk .

H. Mamtkk.son.
Pn‘sideiit ami S«H*r«*tary rr-njficio.

I

LIVK. KTIH'K KANITAKY t'tIMMISHlON OK 
t>KI.AIIt)MA. MKMBKK.S OK IttlAKP:

The southwest etuuities t»f Mis.souri 
lliat sufTeretl from a eorn crttp faihm* 
last year anti fetl hut few entt'e will 
make lip ft>r it this season. H. M. 
Wilettx ami 11. tJ. Cherry, «»f Bates 
founty, M<»., who were here vestertlay 
with cattle ami Ihirts, say Hiat they 
will have plenty «»f ettrn this 
and ifrass is rimmI, ami im»re eatth* 
will Im* fetl than last year in their 
etuinfy.—Kan.Has City Jonrnal, Anifiist 
r> , .Im*' S

F r i t N IT lK K  KUOM F a CIXHIY Tt> 
F ik k .‘'II>k .— BeiiiK tlie tmly extensive' 
in innlacliirers of fnniitiire in tiie 
wtiild selliiiK tlirect fnmi maker tti 
tisei, we save tnir cu.stomers the eiior- 
moiiB expenses and prtillls of the jtde 
liers and retailers. Send for catalojtne 
.\, showing oiir full line of Iloiisehohl 
Furniture, at *Jt» to ^l |M*r rent, nmler 
retail value. i j i  AKKU V a i .l k y  M a n - 
r K A t " r r u iN o  Co., .S-V* West llarristiii 
.St., Chie.iRo.

C. J. Bknhon, Shawnee,
J . C. TtiWKLKV, Kl Kemi.
W. F. Bi'RT, Kin;;fisher.
KtHiKRT A. I^IWKKY, Stillwater.
H. J .  Khwakph, OklahoniA City.. 
(blVKKNtlK Baknks, Kr-^tffirio.-• — I
TKKKITtIKlAI, yPARANTINK INSl'KtTtiKH.

The biR' eorn er«tp in the Imlian Nn- 
tittii ami OklalittJiia lias alreatly stiinii- 
Intetl the tleinaml ft»r feetlers frtuii 
that svethui, the (JeorRV B. Barse lave 
Stts-k Conmiissittn ('ompaiiv elosinir 
yesfertlay a sale of 4..'iOII It. ."..(IHH Tex- I K*'"''
^s feetlers, 2s, Js ami 4s, fnun

Firnt District —
At cliHiidlcr, l.iiieoln coioitv, first Tiicsdsy 

In Scptciiilicr.
AT W’lsslwanl, W.sMiwiinl c.unty, Pnirlh  

Tuesday in Sci.lciiriK-r.
At HtlllwHtcr,_l’uync county, second Tues

day In tk-tol.cr
At Oiilhrlc, Ixiran county, second Monday 

in Novcinla*r.
Scct.nd tllstrlct —
At (irand. Day comity, Monday, 8o|ilcinlK*r 

12.
At ( li-ycnnc, lioKcr .Mills county, Tliiirs- 

seast.n j day, Scpicnil.cr l.̂ .
At WaloiiKU, Blaine coiint>, .Monday, Sep- 

tcinlN-r 3S 
Tlilnl dtsiricl —
At Nt.rinan, • LTcvcIuikI county, Moiida), 

th-ptcinlii-r h.
At Oklahoma ('ily , Oklalio'na county, .Mon 

day, ttcU>lK*r .1.
.\t .MaiiKUiii, Orccr etiioily, Monday, Nt>- 

vtMiil»crl4.
At Teciimsch, I’oltawaltniilc county, Mon

day, l>cc«*iiibcr 7.
F'ourtb .lisirict —
At Newkirk, Kay coiitily, first Monday In 

Scplcinbcr and second Tuesday in FVbruary 
of cacti year.

At llcaver, lit* ver ctiuntv, sccoinl WchI iics- 
diiy In (K-ttila-r.

At I’awbuska, Osaire nation, fourth Tut- 
dav In OclolM<r and • tlilnl Tui-tMlay In Mart-li 
of each year,

Pawin-c, Pawnee ctitinly, s*-ootid WiNines- 
d a y  In Novemts-r and first Tuesday o f April

S a m  M a t t i i k w s , 2tl District. 
J a k p , C a n t k u h ' ,  .‘Itl •• 
ClIAN. Blt’KKL, 1st “

RiitcnsI at the |M>«i-oltlc« at Wt,4iodwanl. Okla
homa. as SI ctind-claas mall matter.

Jen-!
tiin^, Mtsire A I^ytle, to W. F. Siiiith 
of Ponca City, D. T. They are to Im_* , 
delivered ladweeli SepteiidM-r I ami l.'i ; 
ami the tleal involves $12.*i.lMIU.—Kan- I 
sas ('ity Journal, A urtisI 12.

We learneil yestenlav evauiinR that 
the Iwirsetiiief, John Ylowerton, who 
was Riven sneii a lively ehase hy the 
nklaTiomti fanners, was - caiiluretl 
Wetlnestlay iiMirnitiR hy Jaek Middle- 
ton and Jim* Wanl. It seems that the 
iiorsethief. after stHMiriiiR elotliiiiR at 
AiTowsmith’s east of when* he es-

Perry. Nobl«> county, fourth Monday In 
.SoveiiilH-r and tlmt .Moiidsy In .Msy of eiu-h 
year.

Fifth district —
At Rnid, Oarttcid «-ounly, Thursdav, Sep- 

tciiils'r IV '
At Klnshshcr, Kliianshcr ominty. .Monday, 

iK-lolM-r l«.
At P.<iid crei»k, tJraiit county, Monday, No- 

veiiiliCr 5,
At ,\lva, Wooils «-ouiity, Monday, m-ceiii- 

la-r ft.

ad. or a small one frequently t I would 
take a larRe ad. all the time. *

Advertise persistently, just as you 
eat every day.." Adverti-e once, and 
stiiiieoiie sees the ad,, in that issue, 
looks for -it in the folIowiiiR one, 
doesn’t Hil I it, and tlie value «if the 

.one ad. is hist.

New districts are beiiiR tjuarantined 
every week hy the Sanitary Board In- 
sjieclors tin account of the anpearance 
of the Fever tick showihr the neces
sity of a stroLR and uuitwl actitin ,ou
tlie parfot eacli and every eattleinan 
in Oklahouia in onler tt> control and if 
|sissiblc stamp out this carrier of 
disease. .Every time anyone tries to 
evade the law he is not only doiiiR 
his neiRhbor an injury, the' extent of 
which can never lie fiillv estimatetl, 
btit be is beltiiiiR to keep alive a pest 
that will pniliabTy injure him at some 
future time as much as he has injured 
others. In the emleayor of the cattle
men to eoutml this evil, the Fn-si’KiTok 
can very « fteii Rive information 
Rleam-d from their e.\peyience, that 
will very niateriallv assist in the work, 
and the L ivk Stotk iNSPKrroR col
umns are oih*ii at all times to the niein- 
liers of the Oklahoma Live- SttK*k As- 
s(H‘iation, the Sanitary Coniinission or 
the (Quarantine Ius|^*tors for aiiieles 
or su^Restitms in this lim*. Mr.M-tth- 
ews. insjiector of the secojid tlistricf, 
duriiiR H rail at this ottiee a 
few days sinee mentionetl the fact 
that in every hertl that hi* ha<I inspect- 
etl eontaininR eattle tmni Arkansas he 
had ftiuiul tieks. Perhaps iy would be 
a r«hm1 itlea for |K*ople biiyinR cattle 
to let Arkansas cattle ahuie until that 
state niaiiHRes to at least partially 
eratlicate the tiek, as sm-h cattle are 
mit I rofitahle at any price if wanted to 
iiriiiR into Okhihoina. And if we all 
woiihl follow such suRRcstuins ns fur- 
iiishtMl hy the alsive unestiniahle loss, 
may he avoidtsl whieh was dtuie 
hou^h tl e.ssly.

caped, turnetl hack west ami applietl r ‘'|* pcruneni remnrKs
foJ- a itiRhCs rest at Mhldleton's eanip. I Juiverti^iiR are eonipiletl hy the

Middlet.in and H<\rw Sju.w .Moiithly _ fniin a s|>eeeh
SubscrIplloN SI per Year In Advance.

A l ’O rS T  I.'t, ISJW.

iRht
Wediiestlay inorniiiR 
Wanl tiMik him to Alva iiml turntsl 
him over to Sheriff MeOralh.—Me<li- 
cim* IjtnlRe Cresset AuRii.st 11.

Nick Iliidstin was Imn* this niorniiiR 
<ni his way from WtHulwanl to Kansas 
Citv with 24 cars of cattle. His son 
ami dauRhter aecoiupaiiied him. — Wel- 
iiiiRton RveiliHR Journal, A u r . 10.

There wen* thirty-six cars of cattle 
shipped fnmi WiMHlwanl <m the 14lh. 
A. S. Wmsl sliip|>ed eiRht ears, Ellison 
Carmll ftmr cars, •*Bantn”  Turner 
twti cars, Ia*e <}n*RR twti cars. W. P. 
^yriRht two cars and Taylor A Bailey 
eiRhteen cars.

It is understiMid that -our stock 
ynirls matter is now adjusted. Tlie 
NiillieHti eiRlity aeres lias Iteeli turned 
over to the railroatf coiii|MUiy on which 
to cut cattle, and l>esides that iieRo- 
tiatioiis are in pn»Rn*ss for the pur
chase of the Pearson '<|uarter, which, 
added  ̂ to the Millicati eiRhty acres, 
wdl ffive ahu id int r>MMii for hatidlinfl* 
the iiumenst* iiniiilM*r of cattle .shippt  ̂
from this iioiiit.

The Sail Antonio Expn*ss says mar
ket at' San Antonio is beRinnitiR to 
show senihlam*<‘ of activity. Buyers 
and sellers are eonimeiieinR to arrive 
fntni all din*«*tions. Sales are n*port- 
e<l: 1200 cows, $17 p«>r henil; 1100 
yearliiiRs, $1."», next spriiiR delivery: 
200 four year- )hl .steers, $27..'lO; 4l()0 
four-year-<»ld steers, $2H; 200 two-year- 
olds past, $21; MOO ftnir and five-year- 
ohl steers. H cent's p«*r |Miund and 02 
two and thn*e-yenr id<ls, $21,

Two for One.
By s|M‘t*iHl arraiiReineiit we offer 

Home an«I Farm in etuineetion with 
the L ivk St»m-k Inspk» tok for «»ne 
tlollar |H*r year, IwitiR tin* price «if our 
I»aiM*r alone. That is. for all new «)r 
old subsi‘rilH‘rs n'tiewitiR and |»ayiiiR 
in ativance we will se»id thent the 
Home and Farm one year free. Home 
and Farm has^fpr manv j-ears lM*en 
the leatliiiR aRTiculhiral journal «>f the 
south ami southwest, matle hy fanners 
for fanners. Its home tle|>,*irtmeiit. 
eonductiHl by Aunt Jane, its eliihln*n's 
d«‘|>arttnent ami its dain- department 
an* briRhter ami Iw'tter than ever.

Kenew now nml Ret this jtuirnal for 
the home and farm fn*e.

Blackleg.
The n'plies t<» im|uiries .s«*nt out hy 

the de^^artment of aRricultiin; n*lative 
t<» the uijur\’ whieh l>lackh*R is intlict- 
iiiR niMHi the eattle industry of the 
eountry conveys information that is 
suriirisiitR to everyone. It apik*an* 
that hlaekleR eaus«*s Rreater Io.ss**s in 
some of the northern ami westeni 
states then all other tlis«*a.s«*s eom- 
him‘«i. Thesi* losses are placed at 10 
to 20 p<*r cent of the youiiR st<K*k. 
Ami vet it H«*enis from the evidence of 
all who have hatl sufficient «*x|H*riwice 
to Rive weiRht to their .statements that 
the Pasteur Viwcine has proven so 
thorouRh a nrevetjtive as to indicate a 
certainty that the dis«*ase can 1h* 
Stamms! out.—Arizona Kepublirai) «H,d 
StiM'k (ln»wer, AiiRiist 4.

The WiKKlwanl lOkla.) Livf* Stock 
InsjK-ctor, always eaRcr to pnuiiote

Notes on Advertising.
foilowiiiR pertinent remarks

«»f .Mr. Nat’ l Fowler, Jr., Itefttre 
the National ('iirriaRe Builders' t'oii- 
veiititm, CH’fttlter 21, '07:

AdvertisiiiR shtnild l>e of two parts. 
First, the rutiner-iu, s4imethiiiR that 
will Ret a fellow in a rei*eptive iiummI, 
and you tlo the rest ot it. Ather 
tis<* that you have soiiiethiiiR, and tell 
Itrietly wiiat it is. BriiiR «>ut pronii- 
iieiitly the iM»int of excellence your ar
ticle has If it is a earrittR'e, ami you 
have a Itetter spoke than anv other 
s|s»ke', ativer.i.**e that s|N>ke. ff it is a 
spriiiR mo-e spiTuRy than any other 
spriiiR, ativerlise it klatve everythiiiR 
else.

Advertisements are 00 |H*r cent tmi 
long, n«it in space, hut in words So 
much is put in that iiohcMly will rend 
it. Wouldn't yoti rather have one 
word jammed into the huyiiiR vitals of 
a man than tlfteeii irritatiiiR his out
side? I would rat Iter Ret into a cus- 
tonier's mind one |>oint that carried 
WeiRht than to liave five thon.sand 
wonts built antund him, not a siiiRlc 
«>nu of which he will see.

Use cuts when they stand for soine- 
thiiiR; and have them «if stuff yon 
have to sell.

( ’hanR«*,yo»ir a«lvertisenients. Would 
you live with any woman that rhvc 
you fish hajis every tiny in tlie month?

Testiiiionials are good if you have a 
few of them 4r a great many. One 
strong mie • will carry weiglit. Five 
hundred will impress l>y hnlk.

Large trade mark cuts mean nothing 
U) a tlealer.

Advert ist*ments tlo not sell gttotls. 
They create the tleinaiitl ft>r them that 
sells them.

(Questitm: Wtmhl ytui take a large

am! protect the wt-lfan- i>f the Okln- 
httiiia raiiflinieii, iin|M*an*tI last week 
in H.iii'iit etiitittii sliowiiiR the tulvan- 
tnges tt» the sttuthem cnttlt*nieii t»f the 
Stiiith St. Jt>s4*ph market, giving a 
complete histtirv* t»f the ynnis anti de- 
seriptitm of the several ^Mit-kiiig 
htuises hen*, es|H*cially the Swift A 
('t». anti Nelsttn, .Mt»rr!s A ('tt.’s hig 
plants. Tht* lnsiM*ctor is the official 
ttrRiin tif the OKhihtmm Live SttM*k 
.\sstN*iatit»n ami its etiitttr. Will Btd- 
but. is secn*tarv t»f the nsstM*iatit»n anti 
is in t*l«tM* ttuifli with the tratle t»f the 
Territt*rit*s anti the Stinthwest. * * • • 
Tht* Jtitirnal t*tMiiplimt*tits Mr. Btdttm 
n|Miii the neat ap|N*arant*e t>f the In- 
s|M*fttir. imw issiietl twice a nmnth, 
anti “ ehiick”  full t»f items t»f value ttt 
the raiifliman. ship|N*r anti -tlealer in 
tht* RiT*at̂  markets: he certainly merits 
the siipiNirt t»f a lilM*ral iMitnmagi*.— 
SttM'k 1 anls .Daily JtMinial, A u r . 1(1.

\ e etiittir made a husiness trip tt> 
('lautle, Texas, duriuR the first of the 
w»H*k anti ftiuiid evervbttdy in that 
ctiuntrv prospenms ant! in r«»<k1 spir
its. Those |H*ople tiown there tritnl 
for several years to make a small 
Rrain eountry out of what the A l
mighty iniendetl fttr a sttM*k ctmntrj’ , 
and they iRttominously failed. After 
IttsitiR all their nittney they finally ttsik 
a tuinhle and turnetl their attention to 
cows and confined their farming op- 
eratiotui to raising feetl. As a result 
t)f four years of steatly application in 
this tlireotion no more coutentetl, 
ontspenuts, happy pettple can Ir* 
nuind,—Clayton (New Mexico) Enter
prise, July yil.

SuiVF-SHfi'L RiiVHiriAkH We heartr 
liy reciHninend Dr, Hathaway A (%>,, 
of 21o Dearbtirn st.. Chicagt), as being 
fierfectly reliable and remarkably suc
cessful in the treatment of chronic dis
eases of men and women. They cure 
where others fail. Our readers, if in 
need of medical help, should certainly 
write these eminent doctors and you 
will r(H*eive a free and expert oninion 
of your case hy return mail without 
cost; this is certainly the right way to 
do husiness. They Riiarantee their 
cures. Write them today.

I
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Tflfi U V fi SfOOK iNSPECTOR. d
The jfovernment crop report for Au- 

{(UHt made public on 19th inet. ^iven 
the avera{(e condition of the corn crop 
oT the United Htatoa ti7 %. This is
3.5% lower than in July but 2.8% 
hif^her than one year â ro and is the 
same as An^ust 1893. In that year the 
condition deteriorated 12% after the 
Aufirust report, yet the crop was 1 619 
million bushels. • Fiffunuif from com
parison with previous years if the 
weather i^<ntinucs fav(>rable until the 
crop ih» niatun*d the crop of tlie entire 
country slioiild be about 2,UOO million 
bushels. The condition in the seven

rtrincipal corn states is as follows: 
)hio 89, Indiana 86, Illinois 72, Iowa 
92, Missouri 8tl, Kansas 69 and Ne

braska 85. Compared with last year 
Ohio is 4 points, Iowa 14 points and 
Nebraska one iMiint higher, and In
diana 6 points, Illinois 21 points and 
Missouri and Kansas' eacli <1 point 
lower than 1897. The cnip of Texas. 
Oklahoma and Indian Territories and 
Houthern Kansas and Missouri are 
practically made and should not 
chan '̂e very much fnun present c(»n- 
ditions. And while some localities 
complain of damaife the crops of the 
ttrst three named are the largest ever 
raised and the damajfed sections in 
the others are small, and with an 
abundant forajn* Hnd hay crop there is 
no reason why teeders and stock cat
tle should not be in demand duriuft 
the fall month.

Prince Blanark.
Prince Bismarck, the builder of the 

(lerinan empir«*, ditnl July 30lh, in tl 
84th year of his _ ajfc. Whatever <»f

Rra ^ ‘ or censure is_ rendered to him 
y iflk contemporaries, his conimand- 

in(T personage and achievements in 
statesmanship and in map chanfriug of 
Continental Kumpe are common 
knowltnli^ and will f(o down on the 
pa^s of liistory as <»ne of the greatest 
achievements of the human'mind.

He waŝ  an expt>rt in statecraft as 
well as in statemanship.^ He .kne«’ 
how to make a king do liis will. He 
knew how to inspire in the souls of 
great but dividtMi people  ̂ that senti
ment of unity without which no Her
man empire was possible. He taught 
Bavaria to look to Prussia as her nat
ural leader. • He mkde Catholic and 
Protestant lift down toother. Not 
merely the Herman empire but Her- 
inanv is the creation of his w’ill. Be
fore his time her territory was divide<l 
into some Hftj'-odd powers and prin
cipalities contending with ea<'h other 
for supremacy under the guidance of 
some petty prince or potentate who 
sought his own personal aggrandize 
nient. Yet out of these contending 
elements this master mind brought the 
Herman national life into being. He 
has Ix^n a tremendous influence not 
only in Hermany and Europe but 
throughout Christendom and the 
wirld owes him much, as well as Her
many.

< Patrick Dsyle Dead.
Patrick Doyle, of the well known 

commission Arm of Tower A Ihiyle 
died early Saturday morning the tlth 
inst. at his home in Kansas City. Mr. 
Doyle hnd lieen ‘ a sufferer from 
Bnght's disease for several years 
which disease caused his death. He 
leaves a wife and two children besides 
a host of friends to mourn his loss 

Mr. Doyle was born and raised in 
(Canada and was prominent in the con 
struction of the Canadian Pacific rail 
road, his uncle, Mt*. Ryan, being one 
of the prominent projectors of the 
rqail. In lfi84 he came to Lipscomb 
oppnfy, '|'*’xns, apd went into the cat
tle business in partnership with Col. 
Ives, of the Canadian council. Their 
ranch is known as the 1k>x-T. In 189- 
hd went to Kansas City and went into 
the cattle co miissioo business with 
Messrs. Fish and Tower, the former 
of whom retired from the firm in Jan 
uary of this year leaving the firm 
name Tower & Doyle. Mr Doyle was 
41 years old at the time of his death 
and was universally beloveil by al 
who knew him.

Among Our Advertiaera.
Mallory, Son & Zimmerman Co., 

ive stocK commission merchants, fur
nish market information on live stock 
when addressed at Chicafpi, C)niaha, 
Sioux City or St. Joseph. Write them.

Ijone Star ('onimissiou Co. do busi
ness at Kansas City, St. Ijouis' and 
’hicago. See their advertisement in 

1 his issue.
Campbell, Hunt & Adams,  ̂ w’ith 

leadquarters at St. Joseph, Kansas 
ity and St. Ismis, are always on the 

(Mikout for the best intert-sta of their 
customers. They are among our ad
vertisers.

Taiiiblyn A Tauiblyn welcome their 
customers at Kansas ( ’ity, St. Ijouis 
and Chicago and furnish market in- 
brniatiou to all who desire it. See 

their adv.
Nick Hudson, of Wmslward, repre

sents Elmore A Cisiper, one of the 
best firms in Kansas City. Read their 
iwlvertisement in this patn-r and write 
;heni -or see Nick.

Don’t fail to read the advertisement 
of Bars** Live St<M-k ( ’ommission Co. 
in this issue.

The Kansas City Live Stm*k (^oni- 
inissioii Co. is one of the oldest firms 
in Kansas (Mty. They are among our 
mlvertisers.

The Stoller ( ’ommission ( ’o. have 
lad tw’enty-one years’ exp**rience jn 
handling range cattle. They tell you 
alsmt it in our pap<‘r.

The MeDonald-Crowley-Farmer Co. 
inform shjpiH'rs alsiut their methods 
and standing in the Inki’ Ki 'To k .

Zeb F. Crider Commission Co., Kan
sas City and Kt. Joseph, an> among 
the best firms who handle live st<M-k. 
Mun Baker, of Woodwanl, is their 
Oklahoma repres«Mitative.

away
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A riyth.
8h* knows a heap o’ Interestin’ tine*, my mammy 

do.
An’ whut I likes de bes’ about 'em Is dey’s mos’ly 

true.
She tol’ me ’bout some folks dat couldn’t keep 

’unvhnhm
Tell dey dug beneaf de do’-step an’ tuck out 

witch’s chahm:
An’ how ter kH a rabbit’s foot ter make voh luck 

come right.
An’ ’bout de tings dat ketches yer when you stays 

out at night. -
I wish, when she gits stahted, she’d keep oif till 

break o’ day;
I’s mos’ too skyahf ter sleep. I’d ravvuh listen, 

anyway.

It is claimed by old settlers of Beav
er, Co., that the Cimmaron river was 
higher last month than ever known be
fore. The valley was fiootied and 
fields innudatetl and much corn and 
sorghum washed away. The heavy 
rains which caused the raise were in 
New Mexico.

The advertisement of Davis, Mc
Donald A Davis, livestock commission 
merchants at Kt. ,Ioseph, Mo., will be 
found in another part of the L ivr 
8t<K'K iNHPW-roR. They are amon 
the responsible Anns and do a genera 
live stock commission business. Write 
them if dcMring market information

.1
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It’s when de lamp Is lighted dal I likes ter hear huh 
best,

She knows some daytime yahns, but they aint In It 
wif de rest.

I^ometlmes when she done kotch me dar, a-dotin’ In 
de sun.

Not doin’ much ’cep’ wishin’ whut 1 orter do was 
done.

She tells me of a feller dal she somehow heard 
about

Dat nebber waited to be called at sun-up to tu’n out. 
He loved ter work >o well dal If dar wasn’ nullin’ 

found
Right handy to employ him, he’d gif up and hunt 

around.

She’s mighty knowin’. Taln’l no use ftryin ' to 
count back

De years she’s been a-learnin’ f'um de while folks 
an de black.

But de very wisest people, I has heard f’um dem 
dat know.

Kin somehow git a lot ob Infohmatlon wot aln’ so. 
She’s right about dem voo-doo doctors an* de rab- 

bU’s paw.
An* chasms an’ hobble-gobbles dal huh great- 

gran’fathuh saw;
An’ ’bout de ha’nts dal lays fur bons an* grabs ’em 

wIf a ierk, ^
But I doesn’t b’lleve dal story ’bout de men who 

loved ter work.
—Washington Star.

PIERCE’ S STAnPEDE.

The Attention of our reatlentin calletl 
to the atlt-ertiiteinent of the McKeC- 
Zook-Whitford Co., which wijl be 
found on another page of th*it iaaue 
and *hip|>era can find no better firm to 
entrust with their buitineHa at Kt. 
Jotteph. Write them for any infor
mation you may wiah in regard to 
the maraetk.

There Het*mk to be no doubt that 
dipping cattle a« a remetly for Texan 
fever in a Huccejut. Dr. R. P. Ktetton, 
who liatl the three hundred dippetl at 
Ft. Worth and then nhippetl them, to 
RrH-kford, 111., reports ak_ followa: 
“ Dippetl cattle are doing nicely.- All 
that remaintt of the tickn are dark, 
khrivelt-d Hhelln. The effect of dipping 
ia a little ttevere on the akin of aome. 
but the tmly fear I have in thia regard 
ia that the akin may crack aufflciently 
to attract fliea. Eyea not aerioualy in
jured.”

The cattlemen of Butler Co., Kaa.. 
whoae cattle have >̂een quarantinetf 
by the live stock aanitary couimiaaion, 
are complaining bitterly. They aaaert 
that their cattle are nut afflioti^ with 
any oonti^oua diaeaae at all, and that 
it la unfair for the commiaaion to keep 
ao many fniarda on duty at the ex- 
penae of Uie ownera of the 
aeema thajt the cattle came 
izona and that they overloaded their 
atomacha with the rich prairie graaa 
of Kanaas and became aick. Keveral 
died. Preaident Bryden. of the aan
itary board, ia reaponaibie for the’ em
ployment of ao many guarda. He had 
aome Popa he wanted to give jobs.

Indians and a Thunderatorm Crushed 
Cattle Until They Lost 

Their Homs,
DcDvrr Kcpuhlioan.

“ The favorite story with all cattle
men,”  aaid W. P. Anderson, of Chica
go, yesterday afternoon, “ ia one of a 
atampetle. When a man witneaaea 
one he never forgets it.

*’ I have heard many tales of the 
kind, but never a better one than that 
told by A. H. Pierce, known all over 
the range country as “ Khang Hy”  
Piert'e. He told it in the LintltM Hotel 
in Kansas City. As near lut 1 can re
member it was as follows:'

“ Keveral years ago I started from 
the range of Texas with 2,000 cattle 
which 1 wanted to drive to Kansas. 
It a as the regular routine work to 
gather them from the ranges in Texaf 
and start the drive. Of course we ex
pected that we would get to Kansas in 
due time and withtiut trouble. 1 had 
driven innumerable herds over the 
trail and very seldom had any trouble. 
I did not anticipate trouble on this 
trip, AS when I started out I bad with 
me ihe best lut of cow-punchers that 
ever left Texas.

“ It was A l>eautifull sight when we 
started out, driving 2,(XN) lon^-homed 
steers. The men were all' in good 
spirits planning to daub red paint all 
over Kansas City. Through the thick 
dust from the hoofs of the cattle and 
horses could be seen the red handker
chiefs of the cowboys as they dashed 
up and down gathering the herd to
gether and swearing in a loud and 
gtKxl natured manner.

‘ “ When we were out about four 
days we met a small band of Indians, 
who bothered us until we drove them 
away. We got into quiie a fight over 
the matter. We discovered them in 
the morning and by afternoon we for
got all almut the Indians and were 

cattle, it ' busy taking care of our sto k. We 
from Ar- knew that a heavy storm was coming 

up and wanted to get our herd pretty 
well bunched before dark, so we could 
handle them easily in case of rough 
w eather.

‘ ‘ ‘That night there was a stampede 
in the heni, and we never did get a 
large uumlHsr of the cattle, although

the herd proper was saved. The stani- 
pede was caused by the Indians with 
whom we had trouble during the 
morning. By the flashes of lightning 
we saw them scampering away across 
the plains in an opposite direction to 
that taken by the herd.

“  ‘ The stampede started shortly 
after midnight, and I do not believe I 
will ever forjret what 1 went through 
before davli^it The Indians gathered 
upon the nank of the cattle and wor
ried them until the whole herd was in 
motion. Of course in a wink we were all 
up and mounted and after the herd, 
^r '̂iiig to stop the stampede and keep 
them together.

“  ‘ Khortly after the stampede started 
the storm began, and the bright flashes 
of lightning and the heavy nilling of 
the tliunder added to the madness of 
the cattle. Above the mar of the 
storm and the thunder of the luMifs of 
the cattle I could hear my men yelling 
and trying by every |M>wer to keep 
them together. The bellowing of the 
mail cattle, the rush of the horses, the 
yelling of the men and the thunder 
made a combination of noises the like 
of which I-never expect to hear again. 
Just as dawn ctimmenceil to ittreak 
the horizon we managed to turn the 
head of the rushing column and in a 
short time liad them going in a circle, 
milling.

“  ‘ With davlight the storm ceased 
and wt< could see every movement. 
AHer we once got the herd going in a 
circle it was an easy matter to keep 
together, and our efforts were directed 
toward making the cirtde so small that 
the stampeile would be stopped As 
it grew smaller nothing but a moving 
bunch of ^eat horns could be seen 
above the henl. And they kept milling 
and milling and milling.’

‘ ‘ Here tlie story teller stopped to 
take a chaw of tobacco and one of the 
interested listeners interrupted to 
know what happened next.

“ ‘ Well,’ continued Pierce, ‘ they 
kept milling and milling, and when 
thev stopped I found that in their 
milling thev had ground all their horns 
off, and I drove the herd into Kansas 
and sold them for muleys.’ ”

T hih may hr a hamper copy, in 
which case you are invited to became 
a subscriber. You want the stock 
news of the southwest. We furnish it. 
The dollar you pav us for subscription 
for a year may bring many dollars 
worth of information. If you are 
taking the paper regulsHy,^ please 
favor us and yourself by inducin 
your friends to subiwribe. WB are 
interested alike in live stock develop
ment. Co-operation counts and we 
wish to give you good value in every 
issue. Resp€N;trully',

P u b . L i v r  Kt o i ’K I n h p r c t o r .
Wootlward, Okla.

Live S(!ock Inspector
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EJItad by MAUD BAILEY MUNGER.

Exclusively for The INSPECTOR.

* # ’AII L*dy readers are requested to contribute 
anything of Interest to this department.

Address all communications for this department 
to "Ranch Sister,” rare of Publisher Live tock 
Inspector, Woodward, Oklahoma.

Note« of Interest to Women.
The woineii of the l'hili|>pitieH are 

nearly all eiiipitiyetl in making ei^ara.
The MorniftiiK are Hemlint; tnll wte 

men aa miKHionanea,
Mra. .lohn Kliteh, i»f lleiiver, owns 

and MueeeHafully inaiin^t's a /tNihi îeal 
garden. »

Mm. Mary Shiinntni ia aaeetiitn lataa 
on the railroatl at llartfttni I'ity, Ind.

There an* at pn*aetit in fhia eoiiiitry 
twiee aa many wttnieii tt*aehem aa men.

A woman in iVniiaylvHiiia haa a |M*t 
natater that ia tall he eaii atanil on 
the Htatr and iline tiff the table.

A youniT willow ia lN*infr wiaieil hy 
the rieheat I*rinee of India. Should 
ahe deeide to ifrnee hia harem ahe 
wouhl be wife Nit. ol.

Mm. ( ’ora Henner, who waa ehief of 
the women deteetivea at the World’a 
Fair, will Im* on duty at the I’aria Kx- 
lamitiun with UNI women detei'tivea.

Wheat flower ia la'inf; a4lulteratt*<l 
with eoni meal; the niillem in*ind and 
lailt it in a manner to*iai*a|>e deteetion.

A lady who livea at Mulhall, Okla., 
haa an mten‘atiii)r n*lie, a I>eniiH*mtie 
Itallot of IHIMI.

before her inarriaKt* sixteen yearn 
Hfgti the wife of Admiral Sampaon waa 
a pntfeaaor at Vaaaar and Wei la eol- 
le(rea.

Mm. Knima Hainl, a pioni*<‘r of ('ol> 
ormlo, dieii in ('olorado Spring last 
week. She entamal the plaina in iHtN) 
and liH'Ateil at H«‘aver Haneh.

The Pmhibitioniata of Idaho have a 
woman eandidate nominat(*il for 
emor. Her name ia .lohnaon and 
should ahe )>e eleeteil iH*titiona for 
panlon will lie In the form ftf the 
aoiifc, *M)h Mm. .lohnaon turn me 
loose.”

Lieutenant lAtuia Serley, a wniMiih*!! 
hero of the battle of Santiaipi, w’aa n*- 
rently marrieil in Kiehmonil to Miss 
Anna Meinm of Ualveston, Texas. 
She was his tlani*i*e and went to Kieh- 
mond to nurse him and when he In*- 
eame eonvaleHi*ent they wen* marrii*il.

The flmt pt*uaion applieation of the 
present war waa mmle by Mm. W’ . H. 
riiwk of Oshkosh, Wis4*oiiHin. It ealla 
for^ a widow’s pension of $12 |M*r 
months her husband having enliatinl 
and died at ( ’amp Harvey.

The Yale eaptun»il and bnmwht to 
New York as prisonem of war Si*norn 
Mendey, a StMiiiah woman, and her 
three enildren. She waa on Inmnl the 
Spanish bi>at Rita en mute to Porto 
Rieo to join' her huaband who is a 
planter there. Her only ineonvenienee 
will be the short' delay in her journey.

Miss Jessie S<*hley, a nie<*e of ( ’oni- 
modore Schley, went as a repn*senta- 
tive of some humane society all the 
way to Spain, her mission beiiifc to in
terview the Queen Reffent and tr>’ to 
induce her to sue for peace. She was 
not even permitted to enter the palace

and is now perhaps a wiser woman for 
her ffMilish experience, though ahe is 
old enouifh to have known better, 
havini; seen the snows.of forty winters 
and the rosea of forty sumniem. She 
haa made a nice dunce of hemelf hut 
lias affonled the knitfhts of the pencil 
an eiidle.sa Hinouut of Hiiiiisemeiit in 
writiiif; ii|> a deed of atartliiiR; bril
liancy.

In a small adobe house in San An
tonio, Texas, there dw’ells the only 
living; witness to the battle of the Ala
mo. Mme. ( ’aiide.llario ia 1U> years of 

She is blind but retains a clear

Weatem HospitiUity.
' All over the world the fame of the 
free hearted west has spread. Its 
praises are suiik from Klondyke to 
Cuba and from Mexico to Afanila. 
Generous Hospitality is its brand, re
corded on the reconls of the universe 
and .set with a .seal melted over .the 
liRrht of eX|N?rieiice. The .secret of 
this success is that the true, real 
ranchiiiaii has something in his nature 
that all ti.e wealth of Wall street could i 
not buy or a<*quiie, and that some- 
tliiiiff III his f^reat ami it ih n I heart 
fnun which comes a disposition of

ajfe. .,p»he IS bliiiu hut retains a *‘.'**“J i j,,vial heartiness and iftKal cheer that 
memory of the events that ra'ispimd I ^he qu^n who
ill the old miaaion walls and delights 
in relatinir them to visitors. She is of 
S|mniah bliMNl but bitterly hates Si>ain 
and Mexico, thoutrh it was owini? lo 
her making known her nationality that 
aaveil her from beinj  ̂ massacred with 
the rest. She waa keepiiif^ a hotel in 
San Antonio ami oftentimes 
Houston, Travis and Austin stopped 
there. (^»l. Bow’ie was taken very 
sick and Gen. Hoii.ston wrote Mme. 
('amlellario a letter asking; her to 
nurse his friend Howie, and that .was 
how she came to In* in the Alamo. 
She stiiriias Gen. Houston’s letter in 
her |M».ss«*aaion. The brave, loyal wo
man could have tied and es4‘a|NH| daii- 
l^*r, but she remained with Bowie un
til he di«*<l, thereby provintr herself a 
heroine and a faithful, tender hearteii 
woman, aa shown by the fa<*t of her 
dointf without sIi<n*j« in onler to send a 
part of her |N*nsioh fo ('ubaii siifTer- 
ers.

ClippInKS.
” Oiie kiss dll waim and loving lips 

la worth a thousand funemrtlowers. 
Ami one Ki^d day of tender love 

Oiitweiirlia an af{e of mouruinir 
hours.”

Little four-year-old Harry was not 
fi*«*lint( well and his father suK$rested 
that he mif^ht Ih} taking the cTiicken- 
M>x, then prevalent. Harry went to 
n h I laughing at the idea, but early 
next morning he came downstairs
liNiking very serious^ ami said:! 
‘ •You’ re right, |>at>a; it is the chicken- 
pox; I found a feather in the lN*d.”

the
you
the

Anxious Mother—“ Always dip 
thermometer in the water before 
Imgin bathiug Imby to' see that 
water’s not tiK) hot or tm> cold.”

Nurse—“ Shure, we don’ t ilo’ t that 
way at home, ma’am. We just puts 
the Imby in the water. If it gets^ red 
all over we know it’s t<K> hot, an’ if it 
g(*ts blue then we know its too cold.”

Hen* is a atorj* told of the Princess 
of Wales. She was once shown 
thnmgh the  ̂mus<*nni of 8<>otland 
Yanl, containing the photogra|ihs of 
countless n>gues,'aml also some of the 
niethmls, si'ientitlc and̂  le IC*I. for 
tracing crime and for punishing it.

“ It IS all very clever^”  said the 
kindly princess, with a sigh; “ but if 
the world were as anxious to discover 
and rewanl the giMsl men as it is the 
Imd, what a pleasant place it would 
Iw.”

An exchange gives a colle<*tion of 
pniverbs alsMit women which are as 
complinientar>’ as could lie desired:

The a«N*iety of ladies is the sidi(M>l of 
|N>liteness.—Montfort.^

ReniemlN*r, woman is most perfect 
when most womanly.—Gladstone.

Karth has nothing imm« tender than 
a pious wonian’K heart.—Luther.

All I am, or can l>e, I owe to my* 
ani^'l mother.—Abraham Lincoln.

 ̂No man can live piously  ̂or die 
rigliteuiisly without a wife.—^Richter.

Disguise our bondage as we will, 
’ tis woman, woman rules us still.—  
M<N>re.

Women need not look to those dear 
to them to know their nuNNls.—How- 
ells. ^

“ Yes, woman’s love is free from 
guile, and pure as briglit aurora’s 
ray.” —Moms.

Even in the darkest hour of earthly 
ill,.woman’s fond affection grows.— 
Saiid.

Eternal joy and everlasting love 
there's in you, woman, lovely woman. 
O tw a y .

queen wlio graces 
the rancliman’s home is tender, kind 
and gracious. And oh what homes! 
Where all is quiet and lovely, away 
from toil and strife and conventional 
form. To these homes friend and 

1 straiigcr^alike Hiid a free and hearty 
j  welcome, and everything is so home- 

' like that one would wonder if like 
Charley Ross he had nut been stolen 
and just returiunl tô  this, his real 
home. Rich and p<N>r alike tind a 
welcome, whether he be the wealthy 
prusptH'ter and buyer or the humblest 
trav'eler.  ̂ No questions are asked, no 
denials given to any human in net^ of 
f(NNl and shelter and the parson has 
often slept |N*acefullv tucketl in with 
the law breaker. When a stranger 
rides up to a ranch home be never 
asks to stay all night, but pr«N*eetls to 
make his presence known and unsad
dle his pony. No pay is ever ofTere«l; | 
that would be on insult to mine bust, i 
the ranchman. Ihmr keys are never I 
use<l in the l<N*ks of much homes and l 
if it is found that then* is no one at ] 
home there is a silent understiMsI in- l 
vitatioii to walk right in and help | 
yourself. But to the temlf*rf<N>t this is j 
not exactly pleasant. It gives him an 
uncomfortable, creepy sensation and 
he feels bke a houseoreaker 

There is als<i a form of western hos
pitality none the less g<*nenms and 
lonlly when the luichelor cowlsiy di
vides his bread and bacon with some 
wanderer and wraps alsmt him a |>art 
of his own blanket and they lay them
selves down on the plains to sleep, 
while the stars  ̂smile down an ap
proval; and again, when the liachelor 
host offers the Imunties of the chuck

SOME POINTERS for
CALIFORNIA TOURISTS.

DKBIR.ABLE ROUTE is the first 
consideration.

l£ver>" Round Trip Ticket allow'ed lib
eral .stop over privileges.

N**w and GRAND SCENES constant
ly burst forth in Colonulo.

y/ i‘rv Few Persons can appre<*iate 
Colonwlo’s gorgeous M*ener>' with
out seeing it.

E v e r j’ day Denver R<»a<l runs s«did 
trains iM*tween Ft. Worth & Deiiv.

Request your ticket agent to quote 
rates via. Denver Road. 

Rem em ber you can puix*hase nmml 
tickets via. diverse routes, <

Op(i<>R of either going or n*tuming 
thniugh Colorado.
Few Rare Bits o f Colonulo Litem? 
ture for a.sking.

.[3on’t hesitate to ask questions <»f un- 
dersiguetl (Nuu-eniing route.

THE DENVER ROAD.
(Fort Wocth ft Drnvrr City Railway.) 

is tjie tourists favorite rmite fnmi Tex
as in summer ami winter, as its man
agement is up to date and alive to the 
interests of its patnms. Its eniplo^'es 
an* coiiHeou-s ami painstaking. \oii 
will enjtty the trip. Write for mtes 
and litemture to

D. B. KEELER.
(•«M«yal Passenrvr AgMil.

Fart W a rth .T cr .

’FRISCO LINE.
T H E  FRISCO W ANTS

J H E  HUSI.XFXS

The Louia mmd San 
RaMroftd Co.

Fraadaco

w ^ m .
Tne'mnchmen’s homes are havens 

of refuge. Then* the tmveler over 
sun bhsteretl desert relieves a parch
ing thiist and bathes his fevered bn>w. 
There the wayfarer, numb aml^ cohl, 
sees through snowstorm 'ami blixxard 
as a silver}’ lining to his cloud the 
blue smoke curling over a housetop 
and bv its fireside he is warmed. And 
there the tmveler, lost_ in darkness, 
hears as sweetest music the lowing 
henls and luirking dogs and seesaheatl 
the glimmering of a glad ligTit., Pn>s- 
perity has not changeil the mneh- 
man’s nature and the h»ve of offering 
g(NNl cheer lingers with him still, and 
when* once you wen* receive*! in dug-. 
out or soil house homes if you would 
pass that way again you would In* ' 
just as fn*ely welcome*! t»» the mag
nificent mansion. May happiness and 
success ever dwell with th*M«e who 
have made m«*n t*» feci that—^
“ In the desert a fountain is singing.
In the wide waste there still isatree.”

28 Y E  A R S e a i s i A i m i
by wind mill ■avr* «*••■* Uw twIm’' ’""“OMMiabto”

The great live stiwk mute, reaching 
the three great live st*M*k markets of 
the world, Chicago, St.  ̂ Ix>uis and 
Kansas City. The attention of ship
pers is particularly called to the fact 
that we now have the shortest line 
from points in Texas to Kansas City 
and St. laouis. We are also giving 
sp***'ial attention to lire stock ship- 
me.nts from the Panhandle of Texas to 
St. Ijouis, taking same from the A. T. 
& S. F. R’y at ChCrrj-vale, Kansas. 
St*N*k loi^^^ at W*HMlward and points 
in that vicinity in the, evening reach 
St. l»u is  the s***N»nd morning. Infor- 
mati*>ii gladiv fiirnishe*! on applica
tion to AA* H M riX H A I.L ,

G. L. S. Agent, 
NatMinal StcN*k Yards, III. 

or .1. P. M(n»kk,
L. S. Agent, Ft. W’orth, Texas.

Rates $1 gcr day. EverytblNf N« 
Bath Room. 
Steam Heat. 
(«as Lluht.

MICCT-MTIMI

tTaM
for t tthar 
yamp4nir nr aowar. ■bde la t 
War* from H tn H n et. ivm't 
bay uatll ytm Inqaire tat« It* 
aierlta. Flee ratalofraePKaKins wixa nii.1. rw..
U BamM., aMUwasa, ixa.

New Stock Hotel,
Headquarters for STOCKMEN.

J. E. LaHines. Proprietor.

One half block from cable line’ ' 
to all piirts of the city.

....1611 Genesee St. 
KANSAS C ITY, MO.

Cattle King 
Hotel.

Waadwarrf, Olilatioaia

Has been re-furnishe*l, ami is now 
under hew management. It 
is prepared to entertain tmn- 
sient guests and regular board
ers. G*mn1 table and cleM 
beds. Rea.aonable mtes.

NEALY ft ADAMS, 
P ra g ’ a.
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Do You Ship Cattle?* ^
Very many readera of the L iv e  

Stock  I n spe c to r  will aoon bedfin ahip- 
pinfc cattle to the markets at Kanaaa 
City, St. Joseph and St. Louis. For 
the benefit of those who may be* unde
cided where to consinfii, the followinur 
list will be of value, representinic as it 
does the leading and more progressive 
commission firms at'the markets.

{ f  you expect to get top sales for 
your stuff <lon’t monkey with back 
number firms who are not alive to 
their business, who do not even solicit 
your p.Ht roll age.

On the other hand, the firms and 
companies below named are up to date 
in method; they employ the very liest 
salesman and buyers; they thoroughly 
understand their business snd can

five you the very best ■ service at no 
igher rates than is charged you by 

others in the business who do not even 
seek your a<;quamtaiice.

In addition to all this these men aid 
you directly by Msisting you to main
tain an Assoiuation journal; they are 
interested in your success and invite 
your confidence. Consign to these. 
people when you ship, no matter 
whether it be a single car load o ra  
hundred; ho matter whether it be cal'! 
tie, hogs or she<>p, and vou will not 
have cause to regret your action.

Here are the *
FRtNIKRHWIVK (XIMMIHHION FIRMS OP 
KANKAH CITY, MT.JJOHKPH ANDHT I.S>riH. 

McKee-Zisik-Whitfonl (*o.
Davis, McDiiiiald & Davis. , 
McDonald-t’rowley F'arnier C«.
Ijiine Star ('.omniission ( ’o. 
t'ampliell. Hunt ^  Adams.
KImore & ('<Miper.
Tamblyn A Tamblyn.
Harse C'ommission (%).
Zeb K. Crider Commission Co. * 
t'hicago Live 8to<*k Com Co.
Kansas City Live Htock Com. Co. 
Houthee A Kirk.
Drura-Flato (%>m. Co.
Irwin Bros. A Co.
Malroy, Son ft Zimmerman Co. 
Stoller ('oromissionH'o.

riexlcan Cattle Importatlona.
Importations of Mexican cattle in 

July, with comparisons, as 'compileil 
by .loseph W. Parker of the bureau of 
animal industry:

July ’9H. June ’9H. July H7
El Paso Tex....2,4110 4,770 5,r>4:)
I.rf»redo, Tex... fCtt l,a">4 1.K21
Nogales A r il.. 447 4HH 1.014

• Brownsville, Tex lOT) . 3JV3 3,fi01
Eagle Pass, Tex. 108' 207 2 ,m
San Diego, Cal. 112 lOTi 2»H

Totals.;....,4,247 7.277 14,353
There were also imported in July at 

San Diego, Cal., 105 goats for slaugh
ter.

From January 1 to July 31 the Mex
ican live stock importations have 
been: 115,321 cattle, 27,913 sheep, 
2,701 goats and 103 hogs, against 24 ,̂- 
426 cattle, 73,922 sheep, 544 goats and 
9 hem same time in 1 ^ .

Of the cattle imported last month 
.526 were yearling steers, 799 two-year- 
olds, 3-year-olds, 6 aged steers. 
113 yearling heifers, 106 two-year-old 
cows and heifers, 990 three-year-old 
cows, 778 calves, 41 bulls and 50 oxen.

The importations were thus disposed 
of:

For For 
graxing slaughter Total

Texas..............1,643 113 1,756
New Mexico......  9ffi ... 988
Colorado.........../ 484 ... 484
Wyoming......  882 ,-... 882
('a lifom ia. ..............  112 112
Arixona....^............  25 25

W e Sell to Stockmen
The Genuine Concord Buggy,

The  
Most 
Suitable 
Buggy 
Made 
For 
Their 
Use

'AimIm> a full line of all styles of Fine and Mwliiim Grmle Vehicles. We would lake alMiHire hi mailing yo » 
catalogue and price lis*. We take pleasure in referring you to any commission house or liank in Kans-is i  \ty. When 
ill our city please favor us with a call.

(P lease mention this paper.)

C O L U M B U S  B U G G Y  CO.,
93j  WatnuC Struct, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Witte Gasoline Engines,
a to 40 horac Power.

Engfnea to be Seen Running at 
X  a . O'BRIEN'S, A ft ., Dublin, Texas.

For Pumping or Grinding.
FULLY WARRANTED. .SENT ON TRIAL

Either they must give full satisfaetion or 
you and return them at our ex^nae,

WE CAN PLEASE YOU

Cataloeue H.

WITTE IRON WORKS 00.,
1220 Walnut 8t., Kansas City, Mo.

TPlease mention this paper.)

Totally 3,997 250 4,247

S,

A Leak Through Sou th/Tlsaourl Free.
The Kansas City, Fort Scott ft Mena- 

pbit R. R. Co. has Just issued a mag- 
niheent book of sixty or more pboto-eii' 
graved views of varied scenerv In 
South Missouri. From these views an 
accurate knowledge can be obtained as 
to the productions and general topo

graphy of that highlv-favored section 
that is now attracting the attention*of 
hooBe-seekersand investors the country 
over.

The title of the book is “ Snap Shots 
la South Missouri." It will be mailed 
free. Address. J. E. L ockw ckid ,*

Kansas City, Mo.

A BIG BOOK ABOUT BAND INSTRUMENTS.

If yon are Interested in a band Instm- 
me lit of any kind, or would like to loin a 
bai id or drum corps, you can obtain full 
information upon the subject from the 
big book of laSpsges that Lyon ft Healr, 
Chicago, send free upon application. It 
contains upwards of 1000 illiutrations, and 
and gives the lowest piioes ever quoted 
upon band instruments.

A CHARIMIM BOOK ABOUT OLD VWUM.
Violinists everywhere will hall with 

delight the beautifully printed and 
authoritatively written book about Old 
Violins, Just published by Lyon ft Hesly.

Either of the above books sent free upon 
nppileatton to Dept. M, Lyon ft Hkax,t , 
18B Wsbash Avenue, Chicaga

Ijast week rumors were current upon 
our streets that B. F. (Bert) McClure, 
known here and in the Texas-Pan
handle, was Involved in a murder ea^ 
at Canyon City. From persons famil
iar with the facts, we learn that Mr. 
McClure was endeavoring to avert the 
impending row when the shooting be-

gan. Same resulting in the death of 
am Hyser, an old T anchor man. 

Messrs. Jack Campbell and Bill Quil
len were held for the killing of Hyser. 
Mr. ( ’ampbell is said to be a brother- 
in-law of Eart Bin! and Mr. Quillen 
has relatives in Taloga.

Somewhat Young.
C. McParland, 164 Menominee street 

Chicago, is the owner of two pullets,
hatched May 16, that commenced lav
ing at respectively five and six weeks 
of age. We can vouch for .this as we
have seen the eggs. The pullets are 
the result of a cross of black’ Spanish 
male and black Minorca female. The

Eullet that commenced at five weeks 
as laid several egn . The egm# are 

small but seem to f>e perfect.—Ex.

Woodward County Tax Case Pecldod.
The supreme oourt of Okishoma has 

decided toe tax cases brought b j the 
cattlemen asking for an injunction to 
restrain County Treasurer Wiggins 
from collecting taxes on cattle that 
were claimed to have been assessed I elsewhere. The decision was as fol
lows:

The opinion in the case of Wilson 
vs. Wiggins, from Woodward county, 

j was that the onlv way to secure ex- 
! emption under the transient law was 
I for the person to claim such exenip- 
j tion, showing to the assessor under I  oath that the property sought to be 
' taxed had been listed elsewhere. The 
{assessor is the only person who can 
j  determine the right of such claim to 
{exemption. Where thii showio|  ̂ is 
neglected an iniunotion will not he to 
restrain the collection of the taxes.

W. P. Ewing, W. Standiford
and J.C. Davis were at Dodge C itya 

; few (hiys since and purchased 300 
; yearling steers and 100 cows.—Medi- 

1 dine I»d g e  Cresset August 12.



LITE STOLE TOTES.

W . D. H evim * ciupp«<d t v o  e a n  o f 
ra ttle  o «  tW  U tb .

Polk 8pear» tkipped a train load <»f
*4eer» Aoi^tul 1 -u .

pad 'Nall, of Pankandle.' var in
W uodvnrd  oa  8otM laj Ancmci 14th.

Rae HoaiCcia A f'o. aill bold their ' 
eattir nntil the lattef part of Septeni'

W. E. Herring, of Aahland. Kan.. 
va » in Woodvard on the lith  and
la ih .

1 « 0  head of veaHii 
Qnaaah. Tex., on Jo);

were
25 at

«okl at 
RIl peiv-

)
J. Dnrle ahipped et^ht rar» of ep4» 

and foar'^niw .of *<eer» from Wdod- 
va id  the flh.

T W  a idd le-o f-the-road  pofm li»t>
hare railed a delegehte eoaren tio ti to  
nM «t at G athrie Septetnher 1.

A  train o f  cixteen ear load* o f  ra ttle  
f iw n  Sufpden. I. T . .  w ere on «a le  at 
< t*ah a  aloek ja rd *  on the 9lk.

tL K . H a W lI (h ipped e e rm  ear- 
Wmde o f  kicnrw from  H oodward on the 
t ih  vh ieh  were eon»acBed to  Kanm ^ 
C ity  market.

? l  hand o f  rca rh n r  ateerx w ete  void 
at Ifa d k in e  L o d fe .  K a a .. the hrrt o f 
tW  month at CJI per hm d and more 
edntm rted at m m e priee.

Abeet Manrhioon n  
head of BmdleT 4 Jowell reaiiiafr 
•«oer» at KTl per kend. to be delirened 
Sept. 14—Lira Stock 1

ve away .'«• 
owell r e ^ i i

lla rk  Banton wna in Woodward on 
the ISth impertian three rare « f  rattle 
p i ia c jp  i:'**^**^^C^* Kanaae. to be

W . P . W r i^ t  shipped them

Rne Uoneton a ^  50t Meere thi* 
rreea. Th e  sale v i l l  amunnt to  abont 
fIC.OM H ow  ie that eartera baH oem  
m aa f—Talo^a  A d ro ra te  A a fo v t  12.

Tbonu a Cnmon. F t. Snauter. N . M .. 
aold lO A i i  bend o f  H o r w b o r  ra ttle  to 
f'n rtia  Brae, e f  Memphie. fo r  mrai.OOO. 
Th e  trade « a e  made th i* m o m in r .— 
L ir e  btoek I'bnmpaon A n c u «t '4

ra tt le  rfiipm in ti bare etnnmeneed 
at l ib e ra l.  Kan. It U  eetim efed that 
there w ill be f e e  bnndred ear* «hip-

Cd from  there tb h  veneon. M illet.
A r  eora . eoritham and a lfa lfa  are 

in e .

There were 54.19* leew rattle. X*J3K 
more bofca and S.71C lee» ihrey rr- 
reired at the fonr market* t'kiraco. 
Hi . Loni*. Kaaea* C'ilT and * »maha 
dnrinw JaH thaa wa» iweetred dnrinit 
Jnly II97.

Cattle bayer* are eomii Mr.

trail

A herd of l.dM bead ef 
' 2 iwar-old* war ftarird orer t _
I from Alpine to Amanllo la«<i 

rattle w tl neohat^y be 
nd a  net. tber wifi hr 
m thet P M  m Keweaf

1 ^ .

Akhoafh the import* of mnle freon 
Meziro hawr drriiard w ry awtrvialiy 
dniiat P*** *>x meath* it t* report
ed thni them will be a hraTT impor- 
tntioa dariar the tnU month*' n* boy- 
er» are ia that roaairy bayiac rw r i-

RK!<kKWAU» %XD T A l  A V T  I.ANI)e^
T E p a r r t m i A L  *w a < «»i. L .a x d o t k m 'x  i 

fv tT H U K . O. T . .  Jwly H  l^e*. t
X o lk w  ie bereby c i\en  thM  bide 

w ill Iw rere ierd  oa  o r before ' Aucurt 
J4. letm. for leweinc a ll eom a t srhool 
lauds end •chool lands in Oklabom e 
T err ito ry  on which leases exptre Oc
tober 1. IH&ey. and Janaary 1. IbW .

G E N E U A J . R I  LES.
1. A l l  applicatioe^ mast Iw auide 

for a r<eriod u f three years from  Jau. 
I .  I ‘ <4«.

i .  .\ 11 notes fur d e fe rrn l pwymenis 
mast be BMdr potab le  « a  the brst dat 
o f October uf raeb year.
' S. N o  bids at leas thaa the 

praised value w ill be cMksidereil>..priuf 
to  .\u*. a ». :r ^

4. .kll bids oa  Tacant lands must 
he aerom panied by the first year's  
rental and where puoseswioa i s d ^ i e d  
at once aa addiUuoal caah p iy m m i 
w ill be required fo r  the period be
tween Septem ber 1. I9t^. and January 
I .  l.vtM. W here there are im ptore- 
m enis oa vacant lands applieaets 
must o ffer in tbe ir appxt4aXioo to  pny a 
reanoaabir va iae  tb ere fo r.

4. .Vll bids b « O llier persoris than 
lessees, fur leased lands, must be ac- 
rompnnied by ib e  first year's renta; 
and per ren t o f  the appraised value 
o f the im pruvements. i f  any. in dra ft 
or post uflke order to  icuarantre the 
fu lfillm ent o f  the term s o f ih e ir  ap 
ptiratson. should the same be acceded , 
and also offer to  y «y  tlw  ap|>raised 
value o f  the im provem ents if the land 
is awarded to  them .

Beaver eounty at not leas than 920.
atrtkm or fih  le-r quarter srcu<<n.

Blank app lkatioos  w ill be mailed to 
any one on request.

By order -of I lie lioard for leasing 
■ c b ^  land.*.

C. M . BAKSis*. Governor.
W a. M. Jk n k in *. Secretary.
S. N. llopKiNe. Sutit. Pub. Inst.

1'HAA. I I .  P i i x iX .  Secretary IViard. 
iF In t  pab. in I k s p k t o k  July ’3*. IffftHf

fiatJlittitsiiipi
A N D

iDteroational
Eipositira,
Omaha, Neb.

T r a n s it  H o u s e ,
j ' j y s  1st T O  ^  

N O V E M B E R  1st, 
IS98,

STOCK VARS.
CHICAGO. . . . .

BEST REACHED 
FROM THE

South, E a st 3f̂  W e st
n u a  VTH loox n w  f u  dat. BT TMI

L. c. MOw*no. a«M*6cs,
R O O M S . SOc. TSc and SI.OO ser day. !

Electric Caps pae* the Houi^e on Hal-rkdiw AA«aS' I
sfed Street, without chan^ direct j 
to the Po*t-Ofllee and City Hall, 
on Clark Street.

Tbeve C'am aliui fro very near the Nickel 
Plate, WuironMU Central. Polk 
Street and LAke Shore A Kiw-k H- 
land depot*, and conne<*t* with car* 
for all other depot*.

'..Vlsoro very near all the T*ritM-ipal 
Thealrvs.

TaAc WaBacc awd Nalstcd Street Cars.

PAClfK 
RAILV'^

Ih Ehgturt Equip 
eomauting o f ffse/ia- 
img Ckair Caro (oeato 
fim  o f extra ekargef, 
Pmllmam Buffet Bleep-, 
img Care and eomfoei- 
able kigk-haek

R c M  g ffn  hm  phsli «  He t '
Double  D Aiir s e r v ic e .

Bee Ae nt f'*r ticSefs. 
farther iai<jfmsU‘>n.

L k i m i .  W .k lM M R X t. LC.TC
t w h w w ,  Ca1«.sww. fas rSTki.t«t. 

------ST. LOUIS. MO.—

K .\ X S .\ . <  C I T V  L I V K  S T ( » C K  M A R K E T . S .
of live *t(M*k at the Kan*a* City

GteeawooJ maaty. came 
in tW  flrvt o f the week and is looki&if 
over the eoaaty with a view of boyinir 
if prims are ligrht.—Westem Star .%h- 
cast 12.

New < Menas Live Stock Esehaaffe 
now hns an oScial ovyraa. The New 
* Mean* Live Stuck Eaterpn***. e<^«d 
and pabhshed hy Mr. A. M. Ewrwdier 
everr Tharwday ia the iaieeed o f that 
market.

N U T U 'E  T l »  L E S S E E '.
N o  caah payaieut w ill tw> required 

o f Itaacet . except o f  le<m^-s wtmar teaiw* 
e x p ir e O c io je r  I. l*<5e». who w ill t e  re
quired lo  pay in cash U iie r  months 
rental at th eir |>re«ent yearly  rate for 
the period between <M ober 1. 
ami January I .  IHSa*.

A ll leaves hereafter w ill oiimmence 
oa Januorv I.

.kll leaaeew desirinft renewal o f lease* 
must make applicatiou fur surii re 
oew ai on or lw>fote the doth day o ! 
Auenst lidqi at not lem than the ap- 
p ra i*«d  rental value, and fn ilm c U> ^  
ao w ill fo r fe it tke ir p re fe iebce  richta 
in the premiar*.

.All lands ua which Tease* exp ire a* 
above meat lorn d and for which no ap- 
p licatioa shall liavc Wren received in 
accordance w ith  the above reculatkm* 
prior to  .\ucusl SW. 1 *^ . w ill lie leased 
to the hicheol bidder w ithout reserve 
as to  the preferencr ric.M o f the form er 
Teaatea. bids to  he received o|i or tw- 
fore  Septem lwr 14. Bee*.

A  le iare  in tpad wtaiidinc .w ito 
makes application in accordance with 
llie  a lo ive  rrculatn>ns prH>r to .\uiru*' 
Ji*. fo r  renewal o f b i* lease mill 
tw notified in case liifftter tuds than hi* 
he r<*ceivr>l and m «y . w ith in  day* 
from  said rwitice. make apt»licatMin for 
renewal at the rental price offered by 
the hichrst Id tder Ott aaid land. 
SIwMild he fa il to  make such op|>:ica^ 
tioa w ith in the tim e prearrilwd be 
mui4. on the ex fa ra lioa  o f  hi* lease, 
c ice  possession o ' the land to  said 
hicheM tndder and m iy  e itlier remove 

, hi* im prxwfm i nu  or noneyq the n|*- 
pratsed value therefor.

.%ll debnoueai )ma>e* are hm eto 
notified tiiat tliev w ill nut Iw per- 
m Hled to  renew their leanc* « r  to  r e 
m ove any crrq> oC im pruvemeni* until 
thrvr rental ol*1«riit.i««e* sre fwlly paid.

W E S I E H N  fX H 'N T IE * i.  ‘
|w cowntie* where no ap jea isem enu 

have brew made the leenet t teviU l 
vslne m*w paid by bvaue** in said ooun- 
tms w ill hr deemed ti»e afiptauied value 
aael he te te m  made by the leaw’i * to  
he the value o f the TtriTr i m n ii i  uri- 
krm the jtiMnem o f  said rettim  Iw coti- 
temed by a solfirient wumlier o f per 
w «t* d em rn r  to  tnd un tiirr^sid  in tltc 
abwenaid to  ju w ify  the Board
tn lu irinc a iqe iterm etit#  mode therein .

Land* weM o f  ra n fe  14 w i 'l  l e  
TcMiHid to  the fo d io n  w ithoot lim it at 
m  pet snrliun <w > i«  per q iuu ler aw- 
tewi. exeefd in Greer cowmy wh'irli is 
f l l . i h  |wt qaartev ucrUun. and in

M onthlv sammary o f receipt* and pince* o f live *t(M*k at
Afork Yard*, compile*! by the Kan.^aet'ity Packer, and reproduced 

for the lienefit of reader* of T hk I#IVK ST«»rK IsspEiTOR.
C - a - T T L E .

ISOLTMVa.
TWuredsy. July
Fndsy.
Batwrday. ~ Monday.
WeOneedsy. **

TWeroAsy.
FiTSay.
BoUirAsy. 
MsnAsy. Au*. 
Twosdsy. “  
WoAw#ndsy. **

TWnrsdsy.
' PTwlsy.
I BsturSox.
= Monday.
• Tu esday. 
Wednesday.

w
orr* 4l H*<ei 
A Sbippin* 
Bteers. Xa- 

•Ire Fed.

Texas and Texas and Okla Stockers
Indian
sMeers.

Indian
rows.

Cows and 
Heifers

and
Feeder*.

Bull*

f1 kjmr. A iSekU |3 10-4 M 43 M X I.S 43 15 & a)4xan-4«543U42k
3: AC* ■ tV-kSS 1 a A>-4 IV S 7A-X W 1 U^4 7k 3 15-1 m. Xf»-4 ta
% a/ . . - V. . . 1, XH)-4 Oil ..-X(k» -xce
S A*«t 4 Ib-k Ik X 3k t 3V t «K l :ki S 15 5 «i 4 15-4 «ii 3BS-4 m
3k 4 3kkrk 3 kk-4 (W smuiiu I 75-4 *5 3 av-4 SO X 44-3 55

4«s-k Xk X Ik 4 XO 3 4V^&l 1 U>-4 7b .355-4 7k 3 idxm

9 tm i 4 m^sk x :a -4 U 1 4» Xxk 3 75-5 (O 3WMXS 34a-XSk
9 iJka liA k m X4B A as * b*-4 m 3m-4f!> k«L4 5k sra-k SB
a U: -155 35BX7k 3*k-3n
1 :.ics SiM k M XSk-4 Id 3 75-4 4S 335-5 IB 3tr-X3k

4 kk : 3k xm-x«k 3BSXr« SXk-4 kk xu -x :k
} a 4 t »  kSk x «»-x u 3 TB-Xm 34W-5m 35a-5<W s5d-« ce

4 Aim 4 |Vk£ xm-x m Sdkx IB 3BM-4 7k sm-4 kk 3<w-x m
k Kite 4 «k -k » XtaL-x:S xm -xi* 3 74 xm 3 73-4 5k 3 «a-X7k'
« im - .. -tIB . 3kB-4 4I< 37V-4 m

Atkd k««> k » X2k-SBS xsB-sm 3iC-kB» SiBd Bk 3SOS40
V AkkI t XVAOk t : ^ « w sm xtd 3kb-k3k 354-4 Id Sid-4 m

b SAW 4BB-kX; X tk-XkV tXkXSB 3td-d 7k 3XS4 m s 4( 3 m

POSTAL CARD W.AMS. ^ 0 3 - 3 .
Tbe BksrXev below Is a yepreseatativc basis 

of rood bn*s for parXerv* ose.

T ibb s  Ce: A yesiiiiwr bHfer btwoded 
crons oa left side and two clfvle* oa left 
• boulder. Bbe H snsJI and re»ent-lee a Jee 
**y- iiwiier nay addro** W‘ . A. Turwer at 
w blieOat. Texas.

July n  to Aae. M i Re- 
lactusive. ceVpts

Bulk uf 
Bale*

G. D. wnrht of Parodi«e. tik.. bos SIS acre* 
(d laad ia sourbwest Mi-w*un in Hick- 
ary oounty wbick be will sell at tbe low price 
of tl.mk. is very fertile sad w considered a 

fa m : wiS be sold at tbe price waned or 
traded for stock cattle.

Tburoday. July St
FTHlay. “  S*.
ifaturday. “  S'
Monday. ** rxi
Tuc«^y. “  SB,
Wedoesday

FtiW SsLa:—snw two.year-(i)d steers win
tered oewr Mincu. I. T. Were raiieo in Kauf
man an] •d>«imina counti s ia Texas. Ail ia 
insure* near Mine. : can «t iy until quaran- 
11 tn raises For pari K-ulars address

B P. ^aiTW.
Mineo. j. T.

Tkuraday. 
Friday. 
Baiurdoy. 
Monday. 
Tuesday. 
Wednesday. *•

BsxuHa Hoasa* row Ba ia :—Tbim  bead o f 
smonk well lirok<n joana korsea iiooe un
der • Ik bands bfak: X and « lears oM. 1 am 
cMwSnr oat. ny bom-s and will s« U ebeap. .Vd- 
dreas T. W i t t e k . Oimbs. o  T.

tl WTaatutaCn.

Tbursdoy.
Fridav.

' Saturday, 
Mon lay. 
Tuesday.

• W;npiesday.

1 
. 1
-1
■f

4 II C l
1 :.N4
a X.BBT 
«
a Mc;

IM il.BM

Fm  Ba l a : G<s>d raacb with ranrb prlv-
,311.4m acres, eoareaient lo »a ier. i * f  The 

rehooi land lease paid up lo date. H4>use. 
wtadniH. corrals aad MM acres of dlwded bot
tom land, whbin three miles of eounty aeai.

Wi

When vi.sitinfT Kan*aj» Pity, stop

Bix hundred tows of ar.iwinir feed 
eaxin bold ino* for VX.*t

_________  1̂1 M il
------ -------- -------- ,_>m;orranc piirlletres
aud feud. tne*ud,nr fOIW worrb of wire fence. 
*w etom exclusive o f tbe deeded quarter see- 
t*<* Write Ut B M. e re ef Publisber of 
Lavb Btimw Isspcema, Woodward.Okla.

tr

BLOSSOM  HOUSE.
O pposite UwkNi D epot.

tMIRRR A P l’tIH.

Fwn B«La—cine bundrrd rswiMt rrd rear 
liar* and Kwty two year oM Bboet Horn Bulls 
from tb- la«s4 simlns ia Ke.itucky. aerlaiiii- 
ated. Ko berter bulls ran be found than 
these TWey aie from cows wbi^b are coo- 
sfdeeed tbe best west o f tbe Mis-tasipoi. 
FrieeriBbt. Mentantbls |uiper. A<K1rt«s 

tt B H tiatioa.
PaubaiMllr, Tt-xas.

'Kanffc Wootlwanl 
ctijunly, O. T.

P. f 1,—Woodwanl 
Oklahoma.

h
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EXCHANGE CLIPPINGS. !
Ed. McPherson is in Lipeoinb tliis 

week.—Hi^iifins News Auifust 4.
8. H. Jones made a business tri]> to , 

Kansas (.ity last week.—Hi^Rins News i 
Antrust 4. ■ j

Oolier Williams was here from Wotul- 
ward yesterday and this morning on \ 
business.—Hif t̂ îns News August 4.

Janes Bros, on Satimlay contracted 
IKK) head of yearlinjf steers to be «le- ’ 
livere<l in October at $21 per head. i 
John K. Good was the purchaser.— I 
Live 8t<K*k Champion Au>j. 5.

Oeo. Landers started his outfit Mon
day for Canadian, Texas, to receive 
2(KK) head of Turkey track Cattle. 
Harry Fult ui was in charjfe of the 
party.—Kiowa Journal August 4.

A Guthrie man took off liis jMmt in 
May, his vest in June, his shirt in July i 
aipf the authorities have onlere<l him 
to stop at the undershirt on the pen- i 
alty of Death.—Wichita Daily Ka^le. i

W. J. Womble has purchased the j 
residence of J. J. O’ Kourk near the i 
Ko<‘k Island depjot, and will brini; his 
family to this city fnmi Custer county 
in a snort time.—El Keno tJlobe July 
2S).

Robt. Whisler, of C'oiincil Gnive, 
has 240 head of cattle '̂hioh have been i 
placed umler quarantine. They are | 
afflicte<l with Texas fever and a nuin- 
l)9r have died.—Oklahoma ('hampion 
August o.

H. K. Morrow returneil from a trip 
to his ranch near Mobeetie, last ni^ht. ; 
He reports everythinjf over there in | 
Hne shajM, aiiit siiys they will brand : 
alsmt .'tW) calves next month.—Live 
Stock Champion, July 20.

R. H. Masterson to-day Ism^lit of 
Emmett A. Ellis^ <>f Dallas, JO.HUU 
acres of land in Kin^ county known 
as the Kintr County Cattle and Land 
company ranch. The consideration 
was $I I>er iu*re.—Dallas News, Au((>-«

•  I
R. B. Masterson, who has larf(e cat

tle interests in this county, has pur- 
chase<l a residence for his family in 
Fort Worth. He has als«> lK)u;;lit â  
40,tNM) a<*re ranch in Kiiif^ «'ounty, 
Texas.—Cheyenne SunlH*am, 'August 
5.

W. W. tbslwin arriveil here from 
WiMslward Momlay ni>cht‘ when* he 
has lN*en for tin* last month. He went 
on Tuesday iiitTht to his old home iii 
Grayson county, Texas, where he will 
stay a nmiith or so.-Texas Panhamllu, 
A uk- a.

The last number «»f the Live Sbs'k 
Inspector was a very pretty eilition. 
Since its publication has lieeti increas- 
(*d to a semi-monthly its value as an 
advertising medium has been greatly 
enchanceil.—W»sMlwnnI Bulletin Au-
ffiist 12.

The W«MKlwar»l Live Stis'k Ius|m*c- 
for tMunes to us now twice a month. 
It is one of the b«*st i*dit»*<l and neatest 
printe«l pap«*rs on our exclianjfe_ table 
ami is very valuable to a man in the 
st(M‘k business.—The (Juanah (>bs<*rver 
Ju ly  27.

The widow of a Georgia ediitor 
thinks she has done almut the ri{fht 
thins:. She has ha<l the iniposine stone 
from her husband’s office placed above 
lier husband’ s jrrave, with the inscrip
tion, “ We ate here to stay,”  enjfrav- 
ed upon it.

Great success has attended the re
vival meetinifs held by the Rev. John 
Kioue at McKinzie Flats. Messrs. 
John Edwards, Jake 8mith, John D. 
Davis, Joseph Wicker, Euprene Wick
er. Rue Houston and Jim Patterson 
are amonp: his converts. May he con* 
tinue to succeed in his labors.

We announce with pleasure that the 
Woodward Live Stock Inspector has 
been chanpred from a monthly to a 
semi-monthly. The Inspector is |one 
of the best, if not theWst, publica
tions of the kind in the country, and its 
many readers will hail itscominprtwice 
a month instead of once with p̂ reat 
joy—Arapahoe Arg:u8 Aui^ist 11.

Our Market Letter.
During the past fifteen days the

butmarket Has iiad some fluctuations 
at the close of Imit week prices were 
very close to prices of Aup̂ ust 1st.

'llie Kansas City market is no ex
ception. Beef and shippiiifr steers 
raui^ed from $4.00 to $5.40 on ^turday 
compared with $4.00 tî  $5.10 on the 
1st, the ranp:e beihw 00 per cent wider 
than on last nameu date.

Native cows and heifers closed at • S'' J” 
i2.50(rt $4.1K). Texas and Indian stet*rs I  ̂ rHU'AUO

The re«*eipts for first 
Aiiirust were H7,(KM)

about 7,000 hernl less than same period 
last year. Prices raui^l from $3,115 
to $L00 for sheep aiul $4.00 to $6.00 
for lambs as (*oni)mre<l with $̂ {.00 to 
$3.50 for sheep and $4.75 to $5.HI for 
lambs on Auftn^t 1st. __

Horses and mules 'durinw the first 
week this numth de<*line«r $5.00 to 
$10.00 per hea<l and the market was at 

stamlstill, but during the se<-«HMl i
week re<*overe<l the decline anti c lo ^ l 
active with both southern and foreifcn

$:
two weeks of 

cattle. _ 232.!W0 
hoKs. 113,000 sheep and 3,04.5 Intrses 
and muh*s, showiiipf'a ile<*reas«t as corn-

last year 
and -115.-

sheep. Prices for lH*ef cattle chised

III W ^  ÎIKFI  ̂lalpî  n via. I a
paretl with the same iM‘ri<Ml 
«»f 2U,4(NI cattle, 5i),(MI0 hof(s

$:{.50(«$5.10.
. Hop's: The top on hoffs closed the 

13th $.3.i)7| apntinst $3,021 on the 1st 
with the top price so far this month 
$4.10 and the Imlk of the hopp< for en
tire first tw»> w»*eks $̂ {..\5fn $4.0t).

Sheep: Prices on sheep are as close
to prices of the first as can be al-1 a . . i « ai ui •
thouprh durini; the last part of the first: *“  ^*-*‘** i'^*r^***V**nii Ji*

th.iv . . . . .  « v «k  «poi ..Ml ' ' V •
,,ri, v» n.lv,l S.....V.1..I luwvr Ih... V S T ' t l  5^7.^
IlnriiiK Ihv I..I....-V o f tU,. two w w k »., '  ‘
Quite an advam*e <*ceurre«l on the Mtli i '**” * **̂ *̂
.wlieii the i»est Iaml»s sold at $6.00 as i ' '̂**9**i b * *

p.,,M l. 1.1. V . - : - . t k h . . j t e 's ; i . . A 'p r i r l i « r i . r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

i $5.25; st«M‘kers and feeders $3.10 |«» 
$4.tM. AuKust 1st $3.05 to $4.IM. <hi

The hors<* and mule market ruleil I 
dull duriiipr the entire two weeks with I 
the exception of one or two days when 
some new buyers apm'aretl and Rave j 
the mule market a little em-ourase- | 
uient, Imt this was only teni|M>rary.

The total rei*eipts foi* first two 
weeks of Auyriist at this point were 
63..500 I'attle, 101,000 h«ifcs, .‘ ,̂.*125 sheep 
and kl.5 horses and mules.

week were slow and dull with a de- 
cliiiinK temlency, moderately atdive 
the first part of the s«M‘oild week ami 
closed dull and slii|Qrish for all 
except prime export animals which in
c lu de draft, drivers and export 
chunks. The arrival of buyers from 
Paris. Munich and Antwerp caused 
the strenKth in export buying.

The Oktabovna Jlaude Muller.
Maude Muller in the summer heat, 

raked the meadow thick with wheat. 
The jmlfpe nsle slowly down the lane, 
smool bins’ his lamie’s chestnut mane. 
‘ •With wheat a dollar |ier bushel,”  
said be, “ this maid is the size for me.** 
Th»*n he ''Uniled at her and she blushed 
at him, ami over the meadow fence lie 
cKm. **MTill you marry me, sweet 
maidr Im* said, and she told him 
•■ye*,’ * no'they were wed. Alas for 
t ^  maMien. Alas for the judge; for 
the oM ilesigner ami the whMt field 
drudge. Isird pity them both and 
pity us all. for Maude didn’t <rwn the 
whcjil at all. And the judge remark
ed when be heard the cheat. **Don’t 
talk t<» me about dollar wheat.” —Ex.ut prices uunng tlie se<-omi

week were at least 25»* liigTier than f.w j Tolooel J. T. IVyor. of this city, lias 
flic prevhms week. miIiI to W. K. Washington, of Marietta

llogs^; Top prices for ln*gs *t the |, fi,0lW 3 ami 4 year-olds at $30 
rkise of the week were $4.07 aim hulk 1 bend. He also sold to the Adniore
$3.K. to $Uk» as i-omnnriMl with $4-05 ( m| Tompuny, o f the same place, 1,500 
for t€»|> ami $:i.75 to $.l.«5 for August'- - ' ’

ST. JOHKPII.
The receipts at this point. for first 

two weeks nmoiinled to 10,017 cattle, 
4S,6U1 hogs and 4,1.54 sheep. Prices 
are hs steaily as at Kansas ( ity  Beef 
steers closeil $3..5(5f<«$4.!l0. cows and! 
heifers ^.U0(<t^.25 and stm*kcrs and | 
fe<*<lerH $2.5U('*- .̂25 as compared with i 
${.(KKrt $4.H0 for steers, $2.4(Ks $4.35*for { 
cows and heifers and $:{.2Ti('* N.25 on ; 
the first, the most advance lM*ing on 
Stockers and feeders The t»»p prices 
during the two weeks were |k5.20 for 
beef steers, $4..50 for heifers and $4.00 
for Stockers and feeders.

Hogs: The h«ig market closes at 
$3 iC) for tops ami $kt.72(« $3.H2 for the | 
bulk as ooni|Mire<l with $3.00 for to|m 1 
and bulk of sales at $3.<<(<*$k{.K7 on* 
Augu.xt 1st. The liighcNi price, $4.00 
per cw t̂., was ]mihI on the Htli. 1

Sheep: The sheep mark<*t closes at 1 
$:< (K) to $4.(M) for sliCA'p and $4.50f« I 
$ti.00 for lambs as <*ompanHl with! 
$4.2.5 for sheep and $4 .5(V<t$6.25 fori 
lambs in the first. The lowest prices! 
were r̂em*lu*<l on the litli when sln^'p | 
sold as low as $2 .50 and lamlis $5 OOfn | 
$.5.7.5.

OMAHA.
The ret-eipts of live st«M*k at this 

|M)int for the first tw«i w<*eks of Au
gust were 2H.!IKK cattle, 81,120 hogs, 
25,56t> sheep ami 436 horses and mules.

I*riccs on beef cattle ch»se<l $4.00f«- 
$.5.00 as (*ompansl with $4.25f<t $5.15 on 
the 1st. ( ’owsand heifei ♦ $2.0tW<>$4.fW 
conipnn*<l with $2.25(<i$4.25 on the 
first and stockers ami fee«lers $3.25(<r 
$4.65 against $3.2Tif<« $4.40 on the first. H 
Corn lieeves are in. scant supply ] 
and prices are steady to strong, but 1 
unfinishetl lieef cattle are 20r«-l0r , 
lower owing to the heavy supply and * 
shinjiers should get their cattle in first ; 
class sham if they expect good prices.

Hogs: The hog market chswd at 
$3.8.5 for top at^ $̂ {.72(<f $3.75 for bulk 
as cornered with same price (or top 
and $̂ l.ioC't'$3.82 for bulk on Aug. 1st.

Sheep at this point closed at $4.25(<>;> 
$6.00 for Iambs and $4.^ for sheep as 
conipart><1 with $4..50 to $6.00 for lambs 
and $.3.85 to $4.05 for sheep.

ST. u ir iH .
Receipts for first two weeks of Au

gust amounted to 24,035 cattle, 43,672 
hogs. 24,787 sheep and 2Jvl8 horses 
and mules.

('losing prices weie as folluws: 
Beef steers $̂ {.{10 to $5.1.5 compared 
with August 1st $3.25 to $5.15; cows 
and heifers $2.00 to $5.00, August 1st 
$2.30 to $4.t£>; Texas steers $3.25 to 
$4.15, August 1st, $3.00 to $4.15; 
Stockers and feeders $3.00 to $4.40, 
August 1st $3.00 to $4.65.

Hogs: The closing prices were 
for top and $3.80 to $3.95 for

1st ami $4.15 for top price during the 
two weeks.

Kheep: During the two weeks the 
t«»p for lambs was $ i.75 and chwing 
pnres $6.(m for lambs and ${.25 to 
f4.:£i for sheep as comparetl with $4.01) 
to ${.25 for lambs and $2.25 to $4..50 
for slieep on August 1st with the mar
ket a(*tive and stnmg during the en
tire tw<» weeks.

H'irses and mules during the first

3s and 4s at the same price. The cat
tle are m»w on the Pryor ranch in the 
Imlian Territor3’ .—Kansas City Jour
nal August 9.

Will E. Bolton, of the Live Stock 
Inspector, W<iodward Oklahoma, was 
here to-day. He ia secretary of the 
Live hkoek Association and has begun 
roanding up delegates and visitors for 
the next nieetiug.—National Live 
Stock Reporter, August 8

Writ?
for

Prices Direct 
tke Consumer on Everything 

the Fenner Us m .
Har Tbnis.
T ^ r^ fcw  HeppI cs.
MartUac Brpsim.

Beealre.
Srwlas llMrtiin«> Kn*sln,
HtM-k»«i(th Su|ipil*-(

to

Pump 8uppltcs. 
Pipe.
PIpa PMlInfS. 
w a I Mills.
(M vk Tsnks.
Wood Tanks,
IMrsI Tanks, 
Knirliic HuppIlM, 
Piirolt'irc.
Hcwlns MschlaM. 
IliiinrIi'S. - 
Hsrn**ss,
Saddles.
Bsrti Win*.
Nslls.
Hsrttasn*,
Powers,
Sw«ep Mills.
I'hsln B«-lllns, 
rook stores, 
Hoallnr stores, 
Karai Hoaiss,
Tents.
Haw Krames,

----— . « . r - -  Saws,
4'M>-ra Pamps. Metal KooSns,
TUaa. t<#ra erths.

And IjSMi other tl'.ll•s  ̂St wiMtl«>ale praxes dtreM •** flw c«’n iiir 'r . ( 'o r  fill ralal'«sue If 
lanter end more ooi^ lm e ihan rrcr. Rvrrxbadr stHmU have one. and we w.ll mall It free Is 
rou will write us. Wnte linmf'dIsiH.i. A rhovellna hoard Ms aajr wagun; no h«>les to bore, 
rrrishi prepaid to an/ station In Misauuri. Kmssas. Metwmea or Iowa A h- II.U .

THE KANSAS CITY MACHINERY CO., 
1102 Hickory St., Karsas City, Mo.

Woodwork. 
Hwssy Woodwork.

Hot Pu na a.
Rale Tie*.
Metal Wheets. 
HhnreUns n«air>ls,
W i«n o  B o irs .

MaMdlaa Pi^H-r. 
Mta-4 Paints.

H i
HafWwn'e. 
Inm Pnmpa.

I Plea iTMs.l

The Leader Wind Mill.
Th is  cut repreaents m ranch outfit, 

can fam ish  either the *
We

l e a d e r  arMTAR, MIeeIr er Weed, Wind Mills,
(*ypr«ss Tanks, Troughs, Cylinder 
W’orking Barrels, Pipe, Casing, Fit
tings and everything in the water sup

ply material.
W rite fa r .( Prfeas.

compared with $4.05 for top and 
to $4.00 for balk on Angost 1st. 

Sheep: The receipts,of sheep

$4.02
balk
$3.80

For farther Inforsiatlon address

T. E  BIOWII k  CO., rt W irttm  

r  V ILLU U  BROS., Hirfler, Tei

were
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The Situation at Beaver.
' Braver, Okla ., A uic. 10, 1008.

For the Live Stock Inhpk<'tor:
Cow nowH iM rather hard to diu up 

in theae parta. Hut few aalea of im- 
|M>rtance have been m^de. A few 
native ateer calves of extra quality 
sold at |10 and $17. Ab«>ut ‘JOO north
east Texas heifers and cows wintered 
on the Canadian sold at $17, ■ with 
calves thrown in. A small bunch of 
nice native yearlinir steers were taken 
at ' I think these yearlinifa were ' 
liouKht to briiiK up the averaue of an ' 
inferior lot. I hear of no other sales , 
at this fl^ire, but nearly every man 
who has yearlinuH thinks they oufrht ! 
to be worth $£'1 without reicard to 
quality. They have thotif(ht so, how>: 
ever, ever since the rise of ifnuttr in 
the sprinfr. A very ni<*e benl of cattle . 
which inidudes a few aired steers and 
ail of the two-year-olds is offered at 
$1̂ , calves counte<l. Nearly all of 
these cattle wen* raised in this conn-, 
try. ‘ This is a “ baiiir-up”  bunch. We 
have had rains lhn»u|rhout this county : 
of late sufficient for all purposes. ' 1

Hayinir is proifressinir in it<hm1 style ' 
and reetl crops look well. Then* is ! 
some complaint of blackleir in l(M*al-' 
ities of tnis county. 1 hear of one 
party losinir eiirhteen calves.

There is considerable stM*4*ulation as ! 
' to future values of cattle. My own ' 
idea is that by the last of Hepteniber ' 
prices will have settled to a ,notch | 
which will hold for another year. 1 
Many notes will fail due about Oc-I 
toiler 1st and the bankers will un- 1 
doubtedly want to sw the coUir o f ; 
their money. The princi|>al markets I 

.of the countr>’ should have their big- 1 
vest receipts at about that time an<l! 
tne practical test as to whether we | 
. have sufficient supplies of cattle for 
consumption, or t(M> few. will then be < 
made. The amount of shortage in the | 
wim cnip will also be settletl. '

There can lie no doubt at this time , 
that com has been injured but to i 
what extent is not known definitely, j 
It seems now a foreg<ine coticius on ' 
that fee<lers will not take as iiiany cat-1 
tie as usual at satisfactory price's, for | 
high price<l com calls fur cheaper cat- ' 
tie when the selling figure for finished 
ia-ef ii} no higher than it is now. We 
think It will take very choice stockcrs 
or fee<lem to hold their own on the fall 
market and inferior sorts are very apt 
to sell liadly. ,

Money will no doubt bt* easy but it 
seems to me that it would be fiMilish 
for a man to ask a renewal «*f his 
paper expecting cattle prices to lie { 
higher next year. Better clean up 
and take your pniflt or if you buy 
again pav for what cattle you pur
chase. You are then utterly safe from 
matket fluctuations and cannot “ go 
broke." Mortgaged cattle play smash 
with the market more often than any- 1 
thing els«‘. If only a reas<inable |ier 
cent of the cattle throughout the coun
try were niortgagi-il an occasional 
overproduction would not make much 
difference, as owners would not lie 
<ibltged to sell at certain times. It is 
always the man who has to sell who 
takes the low price. I>ast year nearly 
everyone bought cattle, some because 
they had never before seen an oppor
tunity to buy cattle on time, others be
cause their neigh^rs Ixiiight and a 
few who were justifleil in buying.

The credit of a man with a stack of 
Kaffir com and a southern exposure 
was suddenly discovereil to be gisid.' 
The seller thought he evened up̂  the . 
risk of selling cattle to the man with a ' 
Kaffir corn stack by charging a long 
price and taking a mortgage with |ier- 
haps a trifling margin in cash. Such 
loans would not nave been counte
nanced years ago when cattle were 
even higher than now. And they' 
could not now be ma«le except for the 
obliging oommission man who steps in 
as a broker and places these loans, or^ 
helps to, with tne country banks in 
the far eastern states. It is not his 
own money he is loaning, so his pri- j 
mary object is to loan as much money ' 
as possible on what is known as cattle 
security, the worth of .which is too of
ten bssed on a speculative value.

Of course every one of ns who is 
obliged to borrow money on cattle 
recognise the commission man as aj

.very useful perscin -for without him 
we could not get eastern money. 
There will come a time however' when 
the ea**tera investor will want to know 
as much alxiut chattel mortgages on 
cattle as he has learned aliout western 
Kansas farm loans. We would be 
lietter off in the long nin if we asked 
for fewer loans and for smaller 
amounts, C o k k k k h in h k n t .

Report on Range Cattle.
A special agent for the bureau of 

statistics of the interior department 
has just completed a canvass of the 
range ca*tie situation, a summing up 
of which shows an unusually |>roin- 
ising condition just now, ImuIi in the 
oiH*n ratios and the inclosed' pas
tures. Tiie grass crop, he says, is 
curing finely, and is stnirig* and 
abuiiuant, anil i*attle are maturing 
rapidly. This applies to west Texas, 
the Panhandle, most parts of Okla
homa and thmiighoiit the n^nges of 
the Indian Territory. As to the north
ern ratios, he says that .Montana 
l>eef cattle will l>e sold bn the- ('hicago 
market this week, l>eing fully two 
weeks earlier than last year', while In
dian Territory st(M*k will 1m* somewhat 
later this year. There will be a much 
grt*ater proportion of the herds 
shippeil dire<*t from the ranges this 
year than ever lH*fore, but although 
the pro|>ortion will l>e greater the 
nunilMtr will not l»e nearly as large, 
owing to the dej>letcil condition of the 
herds. Of the ;)00,4)00 cattle that have 
lM*en transferreii fn»ni western pas
tures to eastern fi*e<l lots less than 2Ti 
per cent were feil for the slaughter 
pen, the great majority lieing stock 
and bieeiling cattle. Ife reports that 
the ranges of Colorado, as well as 
Texas, show a very* apprwiable in
crease in the proportion of the calf 
crop as compare<l with that of last 
year. The report indicates that the 
pastures are in fine onler tlmnigliout 
the country, that cattle are in go<»d 
order for market, but that there is a 
market shortage everywhere, ami that 
this'shortagt* is not by an.v meanscon- 
fln(*d to Texas ranges or |Histiin>s.

Songs That Sing Themselves.
How the music comes fnmi a (Irapli- 

ophniH* cylinder is a mystery that a«ids 
much to the fascination of the ma
chine. The songs of the Graphophoiie 
are. literally songs that aiiig them
selves. The (Iraimophone is mar>’el- 
oiis as an entertain.*r. The (Irapho- 
phone might be describeil as all niu- 
sical instruments in one You can 
get fn»ra it any kind of hiiisic  ̂ .vou 
w'ant, vocal or instrumental. It is the 
perfect talking machine; for enter 
tainment at home it has no rival as its 
repertoire is unlimited. Furthermore 
it costs less than a cheap musical in
strument Write for catalogue No. 
to the COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH 
COMPANY, No. Olive Street,
Kt. I.A>uis, Mo.

The state of Washington is fast 
coming to be a sti>ck-raising com
munity that will shortly make its in
fluence felt in the big markets. I^atest 
statistics fnmi there say that there are 
in Washington now .'tllO.OOO heail of 
cattle, worth $4,000,000; 1,000,000
sheen, which yield anniiall.v $l,7.i0,(M)0 
w(»rtli of w<M>l and mutton, and d00,0U0 
head of horses worth $3,(NI0,(NN). I p | 
to the past year or two more; attention 
has Iteen paid to (juantity than quality 
jn breeding in Washington, but 'ihere 
is now a rapid advance being made in 
the improvements of herds and fl<M*ks. 
Large numbers of pure-bre<l animals 
are Tieing brought in from the east. 
Sheep men have lM*en particularly ac
tive in this respect.

Wolf Scalp Reward.
_ The Oklahoma L've Stock Associa

tion thnmgb its speciiU. committee on 
Wolf bounty, offers $M for scalp of 
each full grown Ixibo wolf and $10 for 
each Lobo whelp: under rules and reg
ulations provided for this purpose. 
Further information can be obtained 
from the Secretary, or from,

J n o . j . Q r r l a c u ,
Treasurer special committee, Wood

ward, Oklahoma. tf

TH<»S. KKI.L.V. 
Hresldent and 
Oeneral Manuircr.

T hus. H. Laa, - 
Vice President. Sd Vice President,
Kansas Citv M Vr. 8t. Louis M Vr, 

Chas. Kai.L,Y, Seo’y and Treat.

SELLERS OF LIVE 8T0CI

EicluiTtly 01 Coiiiuioi.

3d V|Q« Presid’t

J
ilCORPOBiTED t

1888. ■ A
——

Capital Stock • 1

and Surplus
t
t

$150,000.00.
____ ■ ' •

Annual Busines ' 4tj$20,000,000.00

Chicago, S t. Loula, Kansas City.
CNicsoo orsicca: «l. C. G ILLILAND, Solicitor Chicago OSIce

.tV-4t-4.t-4A Exchange Buildine. Mangum, Okla. *
OIT O A .rm .E -

J. K. SOUTHEE. E. F. K IR K ,

S O U T H E E  & KIRK,

Live Stock Coniinissioii Merchants,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

•RirLilM^ral advances-made to parties grazing st(M*k, at lowest rate of interest.
Our ciistonicrs get all the benefits.

WHITE US! KNOW US! SHIP TO US!

YORK-KEY MERANTILE GO.,
Deal In all Klnda af

W a«gw ard, O. T . 
Btorea at Klawa and

Dndgc GIty. Kaa.

H o te l  G en tra l .
WOODW ARD. O. T .

Pint Clast in Eygh Particolar. PatroDaie of Caltlnso Solicited.

B .  S . W IC 3 - 0 - I3 ^ S .

I  Furniture &  Undertaker's Geeds.
Bay Your Hardware of a Hardware ^an .

And you win get the tiest BAHG.AINS. I carry the largest line o f all the 
above gootls and will compete with nil.

Black Leg
it prevented by "vaccination." Mortality In V. 8. A. during last two 
years rfHluccd to one third or one per cent. ThouMnds of herd* *ub- 
ceaaruily vM«*clnate<l. Testimnniaw. etc. ‘

PASTEUR VACCINE 10.,
M Fifth Avenue, Chioagn.

HRWAKK o k  IMITATION8. NONE ORNPINR WITHOUT OUR TKADR M.tRR.

SPFCIAL. NOTICE: *** ordered from
Fran k B. I bMdIe, Trwin, Okla., < r from tbe pub-
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Stocker and Feedar Pradictiona.
A man doine buMineas at the atock 

yards haa made ad>et that feedindr cat
tle will sell on the Kansas City market 
at $0.00 per cwt., before Chriathniaa, 
He baaeri his opinion on what he con- 
aiders will be a shortafpre of desiiable 
Feedinfr steers later on.

Some of the old cattlemen shake 
their heads when asked what thev 
think of such a bet. They think suen 
a price i-< out of the question, for with 
the pri<^ at whicli com is aellinK and 
the prospetds for the coming crop only 
fair, they cannot reconcile themselves 
to the l>elief that such flgures can be 
reached and a s «fe business be done.

Texas will have a big corn and cot
ton crop, so there will be plenty of 
feed there. Oklahoma will harv’est 
an immense corn crop and, as was 
state<l in the Times yesterday, corn 
can be i^urchased in Payne county, 
that territory, at 8C<̂ 10c perbu. Kan
sas will have plenty of feed for stock, 
but whether many cattle will' b,* full 
fed is a matter which will* have to be 
determined a few weeks or months 
hence.

The’ movement of stockers and feed
ers to the country has been very light, 
whe'i the comparison is made with the 
corresponding time last year. Last 
week there were cattle and 480
calves shipped and driven to the coun
try from the stock yards, against 18.- 
70® cattle and 830 <;alve8 same week 
last year.—Kansas City Times August 
llth.

A Thirteen Incherl
Frank McMaster paints his cniiser a 

deep red color and punctures **(>kla- 
homa OfflcialisnP' as follows, prompt
ed by his dislike for Gov. Barnes:

**lt is useless to attempt to Hee when 
an appointive official gets the range 
of property within his confts«*atory 
grabbing howitzer. It flnds all that a 
man has in this world and the next.
It confls<*ates pmgenitors, the present 
and posterity with one gulp.

“ (iklahoma officialism hiui a mouth
like a railroad tunnel, a stomach like 
a whirlpool and an appetite like a 
graveyard.

“ It has less conscience thkn a wolf, 
less reganl for law than a cyclone aiul 
less mercy for humanity than a pes
tilence.

“ It sprung from a dunghill,consorts 
with maggots and will be carted to an 
eternal cessp<»ol in a swill wagon.

“ A man who lives in a territory and 
loves his country has either the for
giveness of a saint, the blindness of a 
milestone or bolds an ap^intive job 
and stands in with the play and di 
vides the plunder.

“ Harrison governed us with bayo
nets! Cleveland controlled us with 
looters snd McKinley has turned us 
o>er to Weylers, Nepotism and Nox 
Vomica!

God bless our homes! !'*

Proud of Oklahoma's Exhibit.
In a letter received from Governor 

Barnes by his private secretary, Fred 
Wenner, the governor said that the 
agricultural and horticultural exhibit 
of Oklahoma at the Omaha exposition 
was superior to that of any other state 
or territoiy on the grounds. 8ome of 
the exhibits by other states were more 
uostlv and superior from an artistic 
standpoint, but the quantity and qual
ity of the products shown suffered in 
comparison with Oklahoma.

Qrbver Buys an Incubator.
New York dispatch In Cbioairo Tribune.

To occupy his mind in the intervals 
when he is not thinking out profound 
state problems former President 
Grover Cleveland is going into the 
chicken raising business. He says, he 
i i  going to raise chickens for pleasure 
not for money.

It appears from bis letter accompa
nying an order to an incubator fac 
tory in Quiuov,-111., that Mr. Cleve
land has always been a lover of chick
ens, dressed and “ on the hoof.^’ It 
has often occurred to him that there 
must be a reason why one male chick
en shonid have whiskers on his legs 
like a brewery truck horse, while an
other was forced to amble about on 
underpinnings bereft of covering

against the icy inroads of the wind. 
He has been a student of the hen, 
and, in his humble way he has, it is 
said, watched her patient efforts to 
lay eggs in locations out of the ken of 
man or clairvovant with much inter
est.

The Quincy wooden hen manufac
turer is outdoing himself on the 
former president’s incubator. Figures 
concerning its breeding capacity and 
initial velocity in the transformation 
of eggs are rigorously withheld, but it 
will ue an incubator to boast of. The 
order directs that the inciter of  ̂em- 
bryotic chicken life be sent to Prince
ton, N. J., unless otherwise ordered.

Dun Colored Horsea.
From the HuraC World. '

“ Dun colored horses are not the 
prettiest by any means, but my ex
perience has been,’ ’ said Col. William 
F. ('ody recently to a reporter for the 
Washington Htar, “ that they are the 
toughest of the horse kingdom. An 
ordinary dun horse will wear out 
three other horses. Pu t'as much 
work on him as you may, he never 
looks as well or as tidy in appearance 
asabay, a chestnut, blat^k, gray or 
white, but as far as service is iH)n- 
oerned he will run the others to a 
standstill. This is mj' experience on 
the plains, in the cavalry service, and 
is my experience in the show business 
where 1 liave nearly TiOO horses.

“ Dun horses are somewhat rare, but 
when they can be picked up 1 would 
advise that they be bought, especially 
when the question of wear and tear is 
considered. They are, as 1 said be 
fore, not strong so far as Imiks are in
volved, but for cavalry looks have to 
take a back seat alongside of wear. 
The cavalrymen who are soon, 1 hope, 
to ride oVer Cuba, will And that my 
indorsement of dun horses is of some 
value.’ ’

Country Lovers.
You and I ware country lovers,

Courtins In a country lane.
Where the lilac and laburnum 

Shed their showers of fracrant rain,
-Thirty years this year, and backward 

Time his pendulum has swunx 
To that rare and rniden summer.

Love, when you and I were younx.

I was but a simple rustic.
But of you to-day 1*11 swear.

Not a lady In the county.
Had a face one half so fair.

Was the love a whit less tender.
Or the toy less keen and fine.

That from 'neath a white sun-bonnet 
Your eyes shyly answered mine?

I can see tht xnarled old hawthorn 
Where we loved to pause and wait,

Bayinx all Important nothinxs 
Ere we reached your father’s xate.

*Tls your mother's voice soft chidinx—
“Saw ye such a pair as ours—

With the nixht dew fast a-fallinx.
Linxerinx there amid the flowersr*

Yonder stands the xtay old homestead.
Where the roses Ibved to climb,

Peerinx In at every lattice 
All that xIoHous summer Hate.

And the cheery farmhouse kitchen,
' With Its spotless red-tiled Mo o t ,
And the hospitable firellxht 

Rkkerlnx throuxh the open door.

^Thirty years axo this summer—
But the face that now I see.

Worn and seamed with toll and trouble.
Is a fairer face to me I 

Joy and sorrow we have knosm them.
And life's tale lewell-nixh told.

Yet we still arc'younx toxether 
In a love that ne'er xrows old.

Well, the world has prospered lately.
And since yon Invention days.

We can buy the dear old cottaxe 
, Where we mean to end our days.

Hey! for dewey mead and orchard.
After all life’s toll and fret,

PaHcncc, wife, a little lonxer.
W e’ll be country lovers yet!

—CHRISTIAN BURKE.

The'smallest cow has now turned 
up in St. Paul, Minn. It weighs 306 
pounds, is 37 inches high and is 4 
years old. It has a calf weighing 200 
pounds. This little animal has been 
sent to the Omaha expol^tion.

A. L. MOPHBRSON A SONS.
P. O. Ad

dress, Wood
ward, Okla.

Kanare, Can
adian r i v e r  
northward. In- 
oludinir C ot
t o n  w o e d 
Spiinirs.

On left side or shoulder.
Horses branded same as oattle.

same as above..
Uanse

J. A. STINE ft SON.

P. O .-Alva, 

Okla.

Kanse— 

Woods Co.

Brand shown dbove may be anywhere on 
animal. • *^

Horses, Same as oattle.

HUB HOUSTON ft OO.
P. O. address, 
Camarso, D 
county, Okla. 
Uanire, on 
South Canadi
an and Dead 
Jl an creek In 
D and O 
counties.

Other brands: O on neck, W on leftside andO 
on thish w on Jaw, and Oon shoulder andO 
on thlsh. X on neck andOo- shoulder, and 
O around hip bone. O on rirht side. O on loin 
and —  on right hip. ■ iSn B M ion  left side)

Horses:
Ranire:

O OP shoulder. 
Same as oattle.

W. M. BYRD.
P. O.: Quanah, Tex.
Foreman, W. (j. Lyon. P. O.. Manfum, Okla. 
Kange on North Fork and Haystack. In 

Orear county.

Calvesare branded x on left side and — on 
.eft thigh. '

Bar Marks: Crop the right and over bit 
the left.
. Morses: Range same as oattie.

J. P. CAMPBELL.
P. O. Address,—Ashland, Kansas.
Range,—Northeast portion of Clark county.

Some oattle

All oattle

on left side.

on left thigh.

Horse brand J C left shoulder.

H. C. ORBBR.
P. O. ad

dress. Wood
ward, Okla.

Range, ft 
miles south- 
we s t  o f  
W ood  ward 
on head 
o f Spring 
creek, 

f  •

Some are branded same on left hip and back. 

On light hip and side.Z T \
Horses are branded hoiiaontal- 

thlah.
Range same as oattle.

>n left

B. M; HBWINB.

P. O. Ad
dress, Wood
ward, Okla.

Range, on 
North Chnadl- 
an river, ten 
miles north o f 
iWooodward.

Other brands are: X on left side, and soom 
are branded with a cross on right side.

■oaan anAnn:
Perpendicular bar on right shoulder of saddle 
horses. Stock horses are branded cross H on 
left shoulder. Range, isamc as described 
above.

B. F. MAIN.

OBO. W. CARR.

P. O. Ad
dress, Stone, 
O. T. Loca
tion o f range 
on T u r k e y  
Creek,in Day 
county.

P. O.-Ollne, 
Okla.

Range: On 
Beaver, eight 
miles east of 

dine.

Alse, some oattle are hraoded S ID  
Horses unbranded. Range same as oattle.

.8. B. JONES.

aaAND o r  catti-b.

On Left 
Hip.

On Left 
Hip.

All calves are branded same as cattle. 
BRAND o r  HORSBS.

On left thigh.

, lAXsation of range same as oattle.

CH AS.'HBWINB.
P. O. Address, Woodward, Okla.
Range: On North Canadian river, ten 

miles north of Woodward.

P. O. Ad
dress, Higgins 
Texas.

Range, in 
Texas and Ok
lahoma, near 
Higgins.

' V

Other are:

On either side; also 

On left shoulder and 

On left side and 

On left hip.

HOBSB BRABOS:

OTRBR BRANDS.

On left shoulder.

On left shoulder. 

Horse brands same as oattle.

Also heart on left hip

Range, same as above.

TO OURK A COLD IN ONB DAY 
Tsks Laxstivs BrosM Qelalas Tahlsts. AB Drug

gists rsfnad the mom*y If H falls Is Cars- 2Sc- lltd
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STOCK BRANDS.
Oae Mit, one xear, f  10; each addtUonnJ brand 

on eut. Muae owner, 96 per jrear; «ach addi* 
tioaal brand requlrinir envraeed block, one 
jrear, 92, Tbea« price, include oopjr of paper 
one year to any aildreM. Strictly oaab In ad
vance.

I8H M ABL* BUDOLPH.
P. O. Kiowa. 

Kaa.

Kange on 
BuBalo. In 
Woodward 
county.

HUD0O.H B TAHDT.

Q '
B. R. CLAUNCH.

P. O. ad- 

dreaa. Wood-

I

RA Kd ARKS: crop and aplit left.* 
Horaea: branded heart on left abouMer.

P. O. Addreaa. 
Woodward, Ok- 
labona. '

Kange, ten 
miles north and 
cast o f Wood
ward.

K. D. WBBSTRR.

P. O. Ad- 
dieaa. Q a g e  
Oklabuma.

Kange, on 
Utile W o l f  
east and M>uth
f  Gage.

KOURKR k NBLLIOAN.

ward. Ok. I
I ■ P. O, Way. 

Range* 12 noka, Okla - 
miles north of ! boms. K a ii^  
Woodward on fifteen mile* 
Bent canon. west o f Way- 

noka. OP
Bar mark: iwallow fork the right and un-

yv

On left Jaw of all young slock.

O'BRYAN k HBWIN8.

O H
derslopatiM Isft.

(06  left side and hip. 17 on neck.) 

(On left aide. 77 on neck.)

(On side and hlp'and77 on neck.

(On light .Ide.) 

jrOn left .Me. 77 on neek.)

|(On 'eft side. 77 on neok.)

s
■it
t

A L L

Other 1

RAuMtHga:  Under bit the left, and ssral* 
low fork *be right.

JAMBS CU8HNY.
Post Office, Waynnka, Okla. 

Range, U miles west, on Doe Creek.

o
A

X T

i ebort har near It on

O aleflbtpa
IklgW nsarlt.

On the sMe i

abort baron left 

I abort bar near I

P. O. Address: W««odward, Okla. 
LoeatlfMi of Kange: Wt»dward county.

W. B. (IK1MK8, jR .

Kanire •»» Clark, 
Piratic a.. Com* 
ancke counticx.

I*. O Addretut, 
Auhland.

KaniutM.

■oaaanaAana: «
Bar X oa left sboulder, or N 1 K on right

Wp-
Raage. ’ as above.

Range, same as above.
Home cattle are branded aaclMir on left aip. 
Horses, range aame as cattle.

T. C. SHOBMAKBR.
Cm AS. f. Litgaas. Foreman.

P. O. Address. Ml* U iiwcmM Ave.. Kansas 
City, Mo.

Rsneh address. Dorsey. New Mexico. 
lUuge. head o f Beaver, In Besver Co., Okla.

OTHER RRAXDH:
On Left 
Hip.

Hortu*
Bmml,
u r t
Slioultler.

Honu* raiiKC same aa rattle,

j.  r. ruLLRK.

p.f»
Woodward. 
Mange, 
elsht miles 
east o f 
WfMMtwam 
no me 
North Can 
adlsn.

I *


